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IN lt*8, Mr. Foster received fro m the University of Aberdeen
a diploma, conferring on hin the degree of Doctor in Pi-

vinity, accompanied with letters from Dr. Thomas Blackvvell,
the Principal, and from Professor David Fordyce. The former
wrbte to him thus :-— ** I rejoice in an opportunity of shewing
my regard for your person and character*. For this end, I
cHose that a di ploma, creating Mr. Foster Doctor of Divinity^
should be th^firs t deed and instrument I should do and sign as
Princi pal of this University. It is thfe amiable character to
which I have there attempted to do somfe j ustice ." The latter
addresses him in this honourable strain :— *' We beg you will
be so good as to accept of the di ploma, as a small mark of the
sincere veneration we have for you , and of the sense we enter-
tain of the eminent services y$u have done the cause of liberty^
religion , and virtue , by your writings as well as public instruc-
t ions/' In another letter , the date , torn off, in answer to a
letter from Mr. Foster, of the 26th of Novem!?fcr , 1748, in
which he appears to h^v£ refused the di pl oun a, the Professor
says : " I am glad that by our dispatch of what ought to have
been dispatched long ago, we prevented Mr. Foster's declining
what so well becomes him to receive and us to confer. I assure
you sincerely we rather seek to reflect honour on ourselves than
to do you honou r, by rightl y placing the academical dignity ,
the princi pal value of which is the being at once hi ghl y merited
and entirel y unsolicited. Our Society means, by the just com-
pliment inserted in the bod y of the di ploma*, rather to express
their esteem of the rnodefct preacher,7 than ^ to do full just ice to

* Baque mentc virum vere egregium Jacobum Foster, dignum Evangelic mi-
nistrum , ingenio, doctrina , eloquently insignem, virtf uj tis , ct ventatis amicum,
libertatis tarn civilis qwam Christianae vindicem, vitaqu£ quam scriptis probatissinii*
licet clarioreni, insigni honoris tttulo pfomericis decorare volente^, S.». Thcologiae
Doctorem creavimus.
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58 'Mem oirs of Dr. James Foster*
M^cla|Lrac:|erf |Fq^ my Jpdrjt^ t Si*> it ̂ y(^ ftgp 

£$ta^g)pl&^sureta h*ive cxfcUiibtfted iny small ihiten jtd do justice^ to tfcbr
merit of one, who h^s so often contributed to exalt my dev*>?
tion 9 and confirm my attachment to virtue/'

Dr. Fpstfrf obtmrietl a waited tanie by yarjp^ ptjbli cations*
In 1720^ he published " An Essay on Fundamental s*" to
which -was affixed, ¦** A Sermon on the Resurrection of Christ
preyed land vindicated .". .T hese were re-printed under tfi^ da-̂
re<?fcion of the Rev** Charles BulkJey, in 175O. The principles
which he attempts to establish in the tract are, that no doctrine
is a fundamental article bf Christian faith but what is so plainly
and distinctl y revealed,,, as that no ordinary Christian, sincere
in bis inquiries , can m iss the knowled ge of it ; and which is
not also made an express term of happiness in the sacred
writings, p He then examines whether this proposition^ i^ ^J>#r
Filler, the Son and the Holy Spirit , are the one C^Qfl ^f * be £<$ (
clearl y and plainly revealed^ and made an express term of hap^
pihess j ii the New Testament. The conclusion of this es?ayt
deserves to be quoted ^ to shew the spirit . an4;/visws ' . .pf, Jt-hft
arfthor* f ' '
\ ^^ I hope I cao appeal to the All -wise Searcher of If carts, f o x  ¦ tj fo '
'sincerity of my intentions in publishing the foregoing essay* I call
him to witness, that it is my sincere aim to restra in that licentioiff
and malignant sp iri t of censure and excommunication which has
prevailed so mi ghtil y of late, and- to revive dvcay ing charity (tbat
excelk n t , thou gh neglected grace) which is the. distinguishing rnark
of a disci ple of our Lord , the bond and cemen t of the Christian
society* If I offend any, I can only say it was far fro m' my desi gn^whi ch was not to exasperate but to edify. Let no one say , that Tfi^
reason why I condemn reviling, hereticating,/ and anathematis ing is^
be cause all the thunder and ven geance is levelled a-t men of my prin-
ciples; for if I kn ow any thing of my own heart , I am disposed io
censu re equal l y every degree of intemperate heat in each of the Con-
tending parties. I always had , I bless God 5 ever since I b'cgdijj f' tb" '
understand or t hink to any purpose, large and generous principle^
and there never was any thing either in itiy temper or education which
might incline me to narrowness and bigbtry ; and I am hearti ly gilwfc
of the ' opp ortunity which now offers i tself, of leaking this - puWio
seribus profession, that I value those who are of a 'diflij rent persuaiU
srcVn fro m me more than t hose who agree with me; m.saivtimeaty
if th ey aie more serious ,, sober, and charitabl^^ .r^^  ̂ , io . ?

Ttj '.e eJctellent sp iri t and j ust senti nr^ eiTts (expressed] in thfe
precediti g; paragrap h could not screen the author troni obloqtjy p
This pioie? raised him a large number1 of enemiesi-t'h^ ^ pbi-2 1
sohe d nfrci^^ bf 

det rrtction and caiurrvn^fl^W'tlTfifdk ^fc 'hfto.*' V'W^
hia^solf v^s sUgu^i/^ci,;̂ ^;i|isiP?.̂ r ,fl^ ^*̂ ch^fit^ ;i*̂ l *a



curste fyiU3l^bttng£K!- agafes t Mi\ <Hotiik<j >riV his patroriv>f&V*ak mg
hnfel ifoto *h\s hbnSe, £n# biddihg' hi f# Ood-Hsp^ed5, ill £ virulent
pampWlet y sit|)|>bŝ d%6 h&ve beteri Wittefc Wa fclfefgym^ni

In 1731 , Dr. Foster published a viable d^f^gfc of €hrris-
tiatiityV *' 5 gfeherarlly ;and justly ajcKndwIedg^dy^ s&ys Dr. - Le-
land, " t& be ati ingenious performance arid ̂  wf&tefn^ with
great de&rnefcs of thought and eitp^ession^" ft w^s Entitled,
" The Usefulries^ Iruth, and Excellency of the Christian Re-
li gion, defended aj^&itist the Obj ections eorVtaibed in n late-
Book, entitled , * Christianity ar old as the 'Creation ;̂  " 

;^Aj
seccitid editTon , with the addition of a |iostscripf y foUoivid' the
fi rst impression , within the year. Th i^ perfo^rnantee, rv^hic!i
excelled ?n solidit y and precision, and irt a freedom frota evety
thing of which the opponent could take ' advantage^ did the
author great honour, as worthy of th^ snbj e^J i EirenNlfindatll
hirh sie!f"is said to h avfe spoken of it bk ieitti0 6f paVticulaii?
resp ect .  \ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦  v > - ; ' • '• 
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In 1733, th^re came from the press a Vbhimd of Dirl ¥&&tm'$
Sermons on divers subj ects. A foreign literary j ournarij>oke
of them in high terms, as amongst the best sermons whie^i
England had produced, display ing piety, can dour,; and mode*
ratiort; strong reasoning, and a care to advance nothiiig "but
on the incontestable princi ples of reason and natural interpf^
tations of Scripture. €€ The reputation;'' ŝ ys -the fw ri^

^" which the Preacher has acqui red^ and whicb aitratiffs ^crowded auditory from all parties, has lost nothing by the ^ub i
lication of the sermons: solid excellence and tedA beaut ies are
indepen dent of the graces of del ivery*/* A late cielebrated
wri ter, not partial to divines, or even to Christianity ,' speaks
of Foster's serm ons as cc always moderate and j udicious /' and f
on the perusal of the article we have quoted , he say ^ : " I h ave
finished the 16th Volume of the Bibliotheque Raisonnee : it
contains Foster's Sermons. Wonderful 1 a divine preferr ing
reason to faith , and more afraid of vice than heresy f 1";, .

One of these sermons, on the subject of heresy, drew on the
author the aiunj adversiou^pf Dr v Henry Stebbj ng, a Gh^pl fiin
in Grdinaliry to hisMaj esty> and Preach er to tl)e JHqb, .Society
of Gray 's Inn , *and gave occasion to a coutrpvpvsy. whif hi ex-
ten ded through several publications that excited mucboaj ten-
tion ; the titled of which were. 1*..", A Letter to-:Miv ifrmia^on
thu Subject x>f Here^ it735 ; * .&*, ^^Ap AT^swef, j:^^)

^ ^tth-
bing's^ettw 0114h«5 Subject 0f, Heresy ;; w^ a i^t t^tp 

the 
Doc-

tor ; by .J^me^ , poster, V73(5 ?'V3 . iC A sepori jd^etter to Mr,
Fflj ^ter on the Su\>j^ci ofr Hp^sy3( ir^ A,p j&^y.p.r.t ,O( Jiis First ; by

** :*i«: Rif«bWi -AhkBtc/a im. 7^^kr^i ^6i^4^ 1 ^^ . > lk ' / J j ^
t Gibbon 's Life. VoL II , pp. 107, %4%>
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f O  Mep teitf i qfJ Or .J ŷnes Mb&ttr^
•Hf^^t^bip^. fCi ,£> . 4?^ !l!  ̂̂ A** A^w^i^ tQ:Prfr§l̂ )-
/^^s3^ecc>xi d Lgtyes * cw t̂ the£i*bje$tT#f Pferesy j in .wfciich tj^e
^Hple.jCpr^^Qversyasj ^ly sut^d an<ft re-e*ai»in$4j : by James
Xqŝ ^ ^343,;*' Ar ^V^ Triie ( State ; of the Controversy wijh
Mr, JFo^^i:ro^ the JSiihjeckof H eresy in. answer to hjs Second

^ Letter, %, Henry Stebbing, D.E). 1736;" 6. « An ^Answer
 ̂1̂  ̂ Stcbbiag's * True State of the Contro versy with Mj *

Jfoster qr^ the Subje ct of 
heresy;' by Jaxnes Foster, 1737.°

• TJ1
 ̂senun»ept advanced by Mr*x Foster (tronj Tit. iii. 10, 11.)

tyas , that a, heretic was one who, contrary to his own coavic-
tjpri, maintained any doctrine : and he inferred that as opne
pan ordinarily tell who is self- condemned, without the gift of
di^qerningr spirits, the use of the rule laid down in that passage
vyas peculiar to the Apostles' time. Dr. Stebbing contended,
thAt themeaning was, that such a person not studying,, liJcq
^an)r otj ier offenders, to conceal his crime, and thereby
obliging others to prove it , but open ly declaring and maintain*

Jng biasentiment^ was accused and condemned out of his pwti

„ Dr. Stebbing, in the tone of an assuming dogmatist, began
ibe debate in a strain that tended to draw an odium on the
opinion and doctrine of the person with whom he entered
ihQ lists; and his arguments led to suppor t and justify sp iritual
dpmipation and tyrannyf . The contro versy produced the fpl-
lowing epigrammatic lines, that appea red in the Gentlenj 4n '$
Magazine ;—.

ic The Doctor sfates the case so odd,
• That both are in the lurch— ' '
Slebbing a heretic to God,

And Foster to the Church.

" The Doctor is in a hopefu l case,
Poor Foster is undone :

For Heav 'n 5 we k now , abounds with grace,
Alas ! the Church has none.'*

. .. -.! Three volumes of sermons^ within a few yearly followed the
anpcavancq of the first : but his most splendid publication^ wfoh
respect to the patronage with which it \yas iavoured, and the
manner in which ic was printed, was _ ic Discourses on all the

-Princi pal Branches, of ^Natural Religion and Social Virtue/*
V.i&vfrbi. 4to, It was , honoured with the names-iof, noJas ithan
^miwm^ou$£ind.Suhscribers. In these discourses* #&-tll«l author
%'.iibj^̂ es>\.SQJE» e> things, perhaps , will he found Uiat ri^ nov so

* I 3o<ltlriil̂ c^ Course of 
I,e

cturc i6, Vol. II. p, %+ r 8r©i .
f Im>. llmis/on . Vol. XvJI , .p* is, AS *- ¦ : •» . ' . T - .?¦ .



M&i&tr&̂ .. 4!h '-.\:) &ito&ff ii<f ai 01
tttfrm Sl̂  in wtitPhgs of this kind or are illii^r«fed^it^Tti

 ̂an4
^ecufiar mannert a&3 on£-dftief vfeyeP th^Bd^libtrtr ?|fê wSote¦ was to render b^th^fre* pfinfc iptes and1 ^TObfs;̂ rWatii

Fal feH
igfoi*,

which equally; condete'Aail^Htfe^t^sti]ticttofi , fully ihteljm^te
to allv by omitting, as much as possible^ aH pTiiilpsd^hUaLaiail
scholastic terms, aneL*' reducing more"^y b1yê .' \aj ^ ' aBiOTUs.c
dfefr>ons4 ratioj is to a plainer f orth/ 1 It is thought fhat He^ de-
stroyed hiS y health by too close an application to flii i $6rTc» sf*fa
the second volume are annexed, rf Offices of J5ev61iari a suited
to the Princi pal Subjects treated upon iri the foregoiiig ©fe- '
courses. '̂  These prayers h ave 1>een dcJ5%r.ire^^ ? ?

^
'i^fiad tfi:eJt.:

'** rational andSublime*." His wbrlcs were ffaKsM&^rfitS 'fp-
r-eign languages and^spfead his name through distahEKr^

\Dr^ Foster * besides the works al reatly[ m^ritibbe8i* p^lf^KeiS
several fiineral sermons; as5 for Mrl Wilkesy ̂ iTe^arher/^ is
conceived, of the celebrated John W:fllces Yrfb>''':ffi"iS^^f 5̂

s
Ash worth ; and for the Rev* and venerable CoriFes sior̂  TEBBias
Emlyii ; ahef als<> an account of Lord Kilmafhb^k;1^^^* §fVl«
is described as manly* polished, flowing and pea^spa<j ifi|B ŝ
*f He paid/* gays Mr. Bulkley, ^ an habitu^ iifttWtion: ro ibe
strength and purity of our langu age, and by ivis^^bres^ Tia*
contributed not a t ittle towards preserving itfs fb¥cer^3f iKg--
nity, amidst that crowd of loose and vend! writers^^^ol^krc
every day enfeebling and debasing it. His addr&is \va^tt^ly
and penetrating ; forcible, but yet soft and teticlerj; ^r^y^^d
elevated, but neither boisterous nor assuming \\ >% ' - -'.pA.fc jH *- .. ., . .

Without employing any delusive arts to bribe the passions*to play wi th the imag inations and to impose on tfie under-
stand ing* he rose to great celebrity as a preacher. The scope
and tendency of his discourses was practical and moral : the
sentiments which he delivered , with freedom and without re-
serve, were rational and j udicious: his voice was sweet y strong,
and harmonious : his action was graceful., forcible^ and grave,
free from violence and distortion ; his appropriat e, well-placed,
and solemn pauses awakened attention. , and gave energy to -thr
important truths he delivered . Pope has borne testimony iw
his talents atxd his fame:— :

*4 Let modest Foster, if he will , excel
., Ten Metropolitans in preaching welL*" . ' (

' * i

^ ^  
Some lines that were circulated in that dav , descrifitivafc of

the di'flferetit aianner and characte rs of the eminent DiB^erttha^
Ministarsy^ bis con temporaries* thus delineate biis^exceH^e^Miiess

• D«ncombe*j  '* jLccturci by several Eminent P tf spnsS * Vol/ll?. pi fit
3ermoa on the Death of £tr« ^owcr, p». '%%. " . .
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" But see th e aocQmp}ish,qf i £>mtqr appea r, /i .
Re fined rKis language , and. his reason cleac ! t
TK ouj Foste r, pnly, h^t ^tbd pje^ing ^rt , . ^  , f
j \t onfce to cha rin the ear, and^mend the J iearL "

Dr. Foster, amidst all this popularity and eclat, w&s modest
and humble. His zeal for the promotiori of every personal and
social virtue kept pace with his increasing' fame. What he
aimed at was* as he himself assures us, *c the advancement of
the glory of Christ , and the exaltation of his divine religion :
and I take this opportunity ^'* says he*, " to declare, in an
age in which scepticism prevails to a high degree, that I esteem
it an honour to be &, firm believer * and , from devotedness of
mind, a preacher and public advocate for the Christian insti-
tution j aiad think all those j ustly chargeable with great base-
ness, pusillanimity, and h ypocrisy, who either preach 6r pro*
fess it for the sake of popularity , or any worldly consideration
whatsoever without being themselves real and hearty
Christians."

I7I1S civil princi ples were full of loyal ty to the Hanover Fa-
mily, and he laboured to disseminate sentiments of piiblit Vir-
tue apd true patriotism ; but he discarded the autho rity of the
magistrate in religion. " The magistrate's authority in matters
of conscience/* says he, in his chapter on government,€m must be nothing, unless it be unlimited and absolute in all
instances ; to assert which would be to abolish reason, con-
science, and integrity altogether, and to excl ude the govern -
ment of God himself. To allow the magistrate a right t6 im-
pose the minutest article in religion is directl y calcul ated, and
the experience of the world shews* that it has no other tteual
effect than , to produce ignorance, slavery, and misery. A
public leading in rel igion has usually been the bstne of knowledge
and rational piety, and cont inues at this day, in almost all
nations, to be no better than the establishment df fklsfhotid
and iniquity by law/'

Tjie; wri ter of this memoir recollects, th at Dr, Foster was
spoken of as distinguished by his humanity and co'Aipiissionate
sympathies . J n the goodness of his sp ir it, Dr. Flertiing traces
the reaf groxanfls of his popularity , ^ ^ivlthough his fine geiiius,
his liy^I yj maginatioh^ had , " says he, ^ 4 the aid of art u ricom-
lnor

^ f if f l ig^y*1̂ ^ ai?^ vivac i ty in his address, as well as the
decbratio^s^

of chosen diction , masterly ^pr^^ioii,' k£$d sWblirrte
ide^i.^V, (the generosity of his , sp irit gave the cB^fei't&^tii/ iVing
touc^p^ i^ all 

hift 

composition^. His 
maiily zymp &th j &b had f in

thrm tlie fire, the energy, that so i rresist iblv charms. His be-
1
V Conrlatkm , ¦Jk 'i3Jirt it«ys,̂ bl.li.p

).^ -̂b -

fl> 

UM  ̂ ' ' '



Mf rf c&f cs 6f̂ <&r. £a<nie$ M&&& <J$
tiefi cence was ŝ ^^r^^^^y ti^i

 ̂
rfev^ ^frved any of

his appointments for &§£ 6#ft f i ithre ̂j k^ '̂ ^nii^^^^ brethren'-
in the -ministry ^ ' the wid&wiy thfefa^feWeSs

^
'^te dist r^ssed^ were

his^ treasu re." An incident occurs"to the rdcoffection of hintf
wko now holds the pen, which he heard in the ltef& *f ofiy*'
yquth . The Doctor was passing by a door^ arbund which a
crowd was sgathered ; on inquiring into the cau$e, he fca rtfed ' "*
that the inan of the house was under the hands 6f t&e bailifls, r
who were about to carry him to j ail for a debt df 161. JBii 5
pity was moved ., and he kindly and generously stopped tfee pro- '
cess, by engaging to dispbarge the debt for th^ affl icted stni ti-
ger. Theonl y method He adopted' to provide for >a day of in£* } l
bility was, by storing his library faith tti riWtis and] VM u&bfe etlfc J
tioas of th^ classics^ thfe s

ale 
of whith migh t be productive df ?

sornte reH^f in a fitttnW ^noeri^ericy*,/ " fifed it: not 6eeri^K)f this r
twp thpusancl subst^iDfei^ to his ' 4< D^iscai

^
ihses pn Jr^tural ^Re!i^

gionr ^cc/^ !he tni^st lij ave d ied possessed pf scarcely af)y pro-
perty ; €Q for, among all , his object^ of 

compassion,1
^ 

ks l>r#
Fleming e^M^ses, it^ '* that ipdst rjen^ote froiti coRSfde^atidif
waa .himself;, ... . . / : ^ l i 4 l . .v ,, : -- - ^  ; > ¦ > *

¦; - ¦ > ' ¦ -v . -- . -. -1 - '-;;/;v. -:r •¦:- ' ^
KKs chapters on ,tb^ 4wne perfections exhibit the elev^fecf

sentime?^t3fof piety wbicb be e&terfamed ; andi the u Offices ^ of
Devotion/' which aocoinpanied bis Discotrrses^ dnd writ '
afterwar ds printed by tbemsely^ŝ  display ttee^p'ffit ̂ MF Bfe piet^
He had the happy an of leindling arid i^tising devout aiBfecî  ri:
tions, when hetai the publk horfi age, that evfcft the tBii^my ta
free prayer could ftot a^^id being ferven tJy etigtfgeti. f In early 5
life, the principle of diiine f sthH khfixated" ' sifad stfppo-rtfed-lifini'"^
*c When a youag stucj ent tailed tip on Him du ring the disip^i|i-r "
posing ti dies in tne Wes t? wbo

^ 
seerrted £ little disp irited^* ̂ MfL ' "

Foster, looking stedfastly in hj s face, said to him : ^^ What f 1 ^
dost tfcuju think there is no truth in the f promises ? Firsts seek
the kingdom of Go4 and hi$ righteousness, arid all olher thirici r
shal l he added. AH things shall work together for\^bBd jtdiJ
theqn thfH Ipve God ĵ S^p .̂  In a lucid interval, about $ix We^k^before his death* jh [Q spoke with great>clearness and cdh ticctwii r^
upon thqs£ -worlds qf' tfee Apostle , <c If in this Life orily Sy^ y^
have hope ia- Chri st *t iwe ^re of all meni mbrt hi?ieHatJfc i>#' ' M

Jchoosing to apply: them to bis own conditioii, ad^iheWiiig^^^
that in the fnomenls ^1 reflec ti on his thoughts and faith' {̂ r^ oa

^to thj Qjastt, fij eed pn the promises and hope^ f̂ 't h^^ p̂ t t ^̂ ^'
To ljb$ P114J of Jifei koAvever^ obloqH)i and'6diwfti ^ft ittj î iii^l^!j c

the »^ep f th\& ^ii^l>|e m4 excellent 
man

; ̂ rrd^"WjWtf^ ^n^"^5 ¦ ; ¦
"% ' / "  . . . . . ' . .. -

¦
, > , ; . ¦ , .. : 4 i -r- r ^ : ^- . f ?  \- " v>ns 5 ( t)  o£ l A &ti in *dy

• On tlie information of J>r. Williain Harris , author of the Life of Janet I*Charl es I. and IL and QJ ^cr ^
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suited* as it were, his ashes ; for it is said,, that after his interment
some persons collected themselves over his grave, and danced
with airs of triumph. This triump h was as transient as it was
mean and barbarous. On his tomb his name was recorded
with honour :—

• - 
¦ 

» - <*

EPITAPH OF DR. JAMES FOSTER.

" Here lie the Remains' of
James Foster, D.D.

j Bptn at IJxeter, in I^evonshire,; \6th Sept* 1697*
> Early tra inedj up to academical stu^i^s,

Arid prepared for thp Sabred \Vork to which he. devoted himself,
By diligent researc&fs into the Holy Scriptures,

And the assistance they afford as a guide to natura l reason
^As also by serious piety , elevated thoug ht,

Happy fticilrty in composing, and fluency of expression ,
Ufa j udgment in Divine 'Things not guided by the opinions of others#

Produced many d iscoveries and writings out of the common way,
:;¦•. . -Somfe itt defence of the Chn^stianridigiori 5

But most iti recommending!<>v^ towards"God and men.
> N otwithstanding the censures which fell upon him ,
He y ias candid towards;all whom he believed sincere,

_ , ' . . -  Bene$<:ent, to the neglect of himsel f*Agreeable and usefu l in ^onyei^ation, - , ?
, * And carefu l tQ avoi d even the ^p^earance of ey\\*

. I^le began his ministry i n the West pourUry,1 tJa^r.great discouragements, .
~ '^nfefc ordai ned Pastorr in July, 1J%4> at Barbican, in London,

And , after 'twenty years' service there*
Reitaowd to Pinner's-Hal l , in the same city .

Ib December, 17^8 , the University of Aberdeen, in Scptland x
Cbnferred on him ? unsou ght , the degree of Dpctoi: in Divinity .

His elocfpence procured him many hearers, of different p^rsuasiohs^
c /fill- at length , by his great assid uity , in preaching, and writing,
i\ He ^unk inta a nervous disoxder,

Which > ihc rc^-asi hg upon him for two or three yearsj
Put an end to his life, 5th Nov. 1753^ 

!
, In the 57th year of his age/'

The> ^bove inscription , on a handsome tomb in Bunhill-
fields, is not the only memorial of the high estimation in
\yhich his talents an ci virtues were held. John Billingsley,
Esq. of Oakhill , in the parish of Ashwick , Somersetshire,
SQni^ years since re-built , in a modern and . haftdspme styf^ 'qf
architecture, the house in which Dr. Foster^ in his yonnger



years, found a retreat from clamour and contest. €C It stanads
ia a very romantic situation, in a fine fruitfu l vale, richly wood-
ed with a variety of trees and shrubs on either side the slopes
which bound its extent, and patched with htfge rocks, which
proj ect through the foliage from the loft y brow of the cliffs . In
the garden is an old summer-house, almost covered with ivy,
in which he studied , A smal l stone, placed therein , is in-
scribed to his memory in the following words : c Sacred to the
memory of the celebrated James Foster, D.D. who, in th is
humble and retired mansion, secluded from the fu ry of bigots
and the cares of a busy world, spent several years, and com-
posed many of those excellent Discourses on Natural Rel igion
and Social Virtue (with the annexed Offices of Devotion)
which have been read with universal admiration during the last
and presenti ages ; and which, while th ey exhibit to posterity
the most beautiful display of the divine attributes, and import-
ant duties t>f htitman life, will immortalize the name and me-
mory of their learned--and pious author */ "

. . . . . . .-; ; • ¦ ¦ :- ! ¦ : : • • ' -/  .:
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MISCELI^NEOUS COMMUNIGATIONS.
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u; MEM OI RS*' . OF PR. PRIESTL EY—BEA TTIE—TOPLADY.
To the Edit or of the Monthly  Rep ository .

Sir , 
 ̂

¦ - ' ' ¦ " ' 
.

¦" - ¦ ¦ ¦ * ¦ ¦•
' ¦

• ' '

From the regard which I have always borne7to the character
and writings of I)r. Priestley, I never could look into his4C Examination of Reid^ Beatlie, and , Oswald^ ' e^pepially the
Dedication of tli^t 

wo
rk, without regret. The Scotch ^Doctors

aTe there f aj rra igned with a solemnity rather ludicrous, consi-
dering that they, are only charged with metaphysical 4e|in-
quency. In justice to the author, it should be added, > th^t; in
his Meihoiys (p. T8) he speaks of the cc Examinat ion '? as
€C written in a "manner he did not entirely approve;" I wi$h
he had expressed in still slrofa ger terms his disapprobation of a
style of writing from wj iich he was, I think, in general^ Re-
markably free, for an author so often involved in controversy.

I was ledT to these boservations by reading the interesting
volume 9f T X>r^ Priestley's Memoirs, &c^ where his learned

• Collinsoi's a History of Somersetshire ,'* Vol. II. p/44.9, 450. N. B.—The
preceding Memoir, where other authorities arc not quoted , indrawn up from the
material s furnishe d by "Dr. Fleming's and Mr. Bulklcy's Sermons on the Death of
J& r. Foster.
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annotator, Mr. Cooper, has brought a charge against one of
the before-mentioned doetorsy in his chatacter of a poet, far
more serious th an afty thing of which Df. Priestley had accused
the triumvirate. In the Appendix (p. 319. Note) having quoted
part of a Latin ode by Gray, fro m his Life (ii. 44), in which
that poet appears to indulge too readily <* the sad solace of
etern al sleep/' Mr. Cooper adds— iQ It is still more singular
that Dr. Beattie , with all his professions of Christianity, should
not have been aware of the atheistical complexion of the fol-
lowing passage of his "- Hermit,**

" Nor yet for the ravage of winter I mourn,
Kind Nature the embryo blossom shall save :

But when, shal l spring visit the mouldering urn ?
O ! when shal l it dawn on the night of the grave ?*

I can see nothing here to justify the annotator's eetfslire;
and I am persuaded that Mr. Cooper, in his judicial opacity,
would at once dismiss from his court a charge supported oy
such insufficient evidence. It would be trifling tG-rem&fk^ that
the word " Nature/ 5 especially in the licence of poetic didtion,
commonly designs the Author of nature : and what -are the
lines -quoted *, connected with those which precede them, but,
like Young's "True Estimate of Human Life,5* (the second part
of which never appeared) a statement of one, and that the me-
lancholy view of man's condition. The whole of those stanzas
reminds nie of a passage in the book pf Job (xiv. 7**-lC>«) which
probably our Poet had in recollection, where a beautiftil descrip-
tion of the annual revivals of the vegetable world is closed by
this affecting inquiry : a But man dieth, arid - wastietti. ':^ky :
yea, man giveth. up the ghost, and where is he }*' '

The original edition of the -** Hermit/' the only part which
has been set to music, and the only one, I am persuaded*which Mr. Cooper had seen, ended with the Stanza: tô which
he has attributed an c*- atheistical complexion/ 1 of Whidh I
much doubt wheth er you or your readers will b£ *̂  awar^/9Jaiiy
more than was Dr. Beattie himself. The poet̂  however, was
not satisfied with having left man in *' the night of the grave/'
that ne plus ultra o£ rat ional philosophy, I have before me
an edition of his poems, in 1780, where the following stanzas
are added, not, I believe for the first time :-—

" 'Twas thus, by (he gl^re qf false science b^tray'd,
That leads to bewilder, and dazzles to blind,

My thoughts wont to roam from shad6 on warn to shaafi ? .
JDestruetion bef ore me% and sorrow ieMnd :
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O, pity, great Father of Light J then I cry'd,

Thy creature who fai n would not Tvander .from thee :
Lo! humbled in dust , I reli nqu ish my pride ;

Fro m dou bt and from darkness tbou only can *st free .

And darkness and doubt are now flying away.
No longe r I roam in conjecture forlorn I

So breaks on the traveller , faint and astra y,
The bri ght and the balmy effu lgence of morn.

See Truth , Love, and Mer cy , in trium ph descendin g,
And Nature all glowing, in Eden 's first bloom !

On the cold cheek of Death smiles and rosel%re blendin g,
And Beau ty immor tal aw akes from the tomWl"

These lines will be allowed to appear consistent with the
author 's cc profession s of Christianit y/ ' and to express ver y
happ ily the sentiments of those who, " dependin g on the truth
of the Christia n Scri ptures , look forward with anxioii s hope to
a continued and more perfect state of existence after death/ *
Mr. Cooper coul d not possibl y know , that befo re his insinua *
tions against Dr. Beattie coul d be read in Britain , the subject
of the m would be, " out of hearin g, far away in the land where
all things are forgotten ." Shoul d this letter come unde r the
eye of the learned annotator , I doubt not but he will do ample
justice to the author of the *c Hermi t,'1 whose poetr y unl ess-
the feelings of youth and manhood have both deceived me/
will be rea d and admired , when his Meta physics may have beer»
long and deservedl y forgotten , *

Before I quit the " Memoirs ," give me leave to add* concern -
ing Toplad y, that " fierce polemic issuing from his den ," who
isj ustl y rep resented (in p. 321) as havin g " connected the doc-
tr ine of necessity with all the bigotry of Calvinism /* that he
Occasionally corres ponded with Dr. Pr iestley, who wished to
mike him a philosop hical necessarian , and whom he -appear s
to have treated with great respect, though he assailed his Ar -
ra in^n .anta gonists , Selldn, Wesley, &c. with more than War-
burto njan insolence. Soon after Toplad y's death , in I778 > his
posthumous works wer e published . They arc a stran ge medley .
bro ught together by a needy relation , who emptied his escru -
^oire to fill a volume. There are two letters to Dr. Priestle y^
one of w|iich has the following passage, the only one I remem-r
ber , and which exhibit s a curious contra st of images. " Let a
man ^ pppcj iples be black a  ̂ hell, it is noth ing to me if he has
the coura ge to ayow them. I love a man whpm I can hold up
as a piece of crystal , and look thro ugh him : for this I have
al ways ad mired Dr . Pries tley,'* Toplad y was a democrati c
politician, and a determine d foe of the American war. He ap-
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pears from his letters to have been well acquainted with Mr.
Burgh, the author of " Political Disquisitions/* and Mrs.
Macaulay ; in a letter to her he gives a particular account of tfye
suddei^ death of Mr. Thomas Hollis, with whom- he also seems
to have been in habits of intercourse*

I remain, Sir, your's,
Ja n. 7y 1807. Laicus.

THE REV. S. CLARK —ECLECTIC REVI EW.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
Sir,

I was glad to see in your number for Deceiober*, the
memoirs of the Rev. Mr. Clark, of Birmingham. I believe all
who knew him will assent to the j ustice of the character there
given him.  The writer , I presume, will not be offended if, to
the account of his few publications, you should add that he
was the editor of Dr. Doddrid ge's Lectures, and that he executed
that importan t office with great industry and ju dgment, as his
own modest advertisement prefixed wil l sufficientl y shew. It
is dated January 31, 1763 .

But I shoul d not have troubled you with this note, bad it not
been for an uncandid and unj ust reflection upon Mr. Clarke as
well as upon the Academy of which he was a tutor, in a late
number of the Eclectic Review, in the article on the Life of
Dr. Priestley, p. 934. I shall not think it worth my while to
animadvert upon the whole passage respecting the EXaventry
Academy, nor shall I at tempt a vindication of the method of
education there pursued , according to Dr. Doddridge's plan*
Such ex press ions as, " the rank weeds of that rotten bed"—CQ in such a polluted soil , and amidst the mephytic exhalations,
no hol y dispositions can possibly flourish," &c. deserve nothing
but contempt. The passage I meant particularly to notice is
what relates to Mr. Clark, which contains, however, no friendl y
insinuation respecting the other worthy tutor. It is this : € *On
leaving Dr. Ashworth and his Arian colleagu e, Mr. Priestley
settled/* &c. For what purpose was this frightfu l name, Arian,
applied to Mr. Clark, but to fix a stigma upon his character*and upon that of his worthy colleague! So, other excellent and
candid men have been sti gmatized by bigots, among whom
may be mentioned the amiable Dr. Watts, and with equally
j ust reason. Give me leave to tell this illibera l Reviewer*through your channel, that Mr. Clark was no Arian. This

* Vol. I. p. 617.
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might , indeed , b̂e presumed from Dr. Doddrid ge's high esteem
for him : but I liad the pleasufp of knowing him personal ly,
being part ly under his tuitio n : and I have sufficient evidence,
tha t thou gh Mr , Clark did not pro fess to believe the Athanas iaa
creed, he was no more an Ariaj i than the compiler of it. Let
th is Eclec tic Reviewer then take care for the future, when he
gives opprob rious names to any, that th ey be founded in

Truth .

REMARKS ON STONE 'S VISI TATION SERMON.

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository.
Sir ,,

The following remark s were found ^written on the front
page and mar gins of a copy of Mr. Stone's, sermon belonging
to a frigid of mine, by a clergyman who has latel y writte n
largely on the subject of prophe cy. I offer no observation on
the p lace j md manner of inserting them (entirel y without my
friend' s consent,, or even knowled ge, till the pamphlet was re-
turne d to him by another clergyman to whom it had been lent,
with permi ssion indeed to shewjt) ^except that it seems to give
the pro prietor of the book> so spoiled, a perfect liberty to make
what use of them he pleases, , He therefore desire s that they
may be sent to your useful Miscellany ; in order that Mr.
Stone> or any other person, may have the opportunity to notice
and answer them .; which , per haps , would not be difficu lt. At
least, a public discussion cannot fail to be ultimatel y bene ficial
to the cause of truth .

An earl y insertion will obl ige your humbe servan t,

/V Mr . Stone must have read the ancient prophets in a most cur *,
sory man ner, to hfk&ard /the strange assertions which the reader will
find in the following discourse. The predicti on contained in Mipah
v. % is eitbr essly app lied by the Chaldee parap hrast to , the Jdjessiah^just as ^e cbie^ priests (Matt.

i). 
6,) righ^y interp reted it tp Herod :

u Et tu,j Bdthlehei a Ephra fa,T—ex te coram me ppdibit Christus /'
It is one of the m^hy passages under the Law, whprein,, the divinity
of our blessed Saviour i  ̂ unequivocal ly declare d. He,jy^oi» Davi4
styles « G6dv— whbm Isaikh styles " the micht\r God , the , Father
of Ete rn ity**—-whdiu Zechafia fr dignifies with the incorainun icable
niame ofi** J ehoVkh /^ representin g him , nevert hele^$, &s sent by J e-
hovah : hfe it is 'Whose goings fotth are declared t>y Micah l̂ > have
been from pf old , from everlasti ng, al th ough in his human capacity
he should be born at Bethlehem ; he it is, whom the wri ters of the
New Testamen t asser t to be God , manife st in the flesh—God , who
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ha th pur chased the cjmrch with his. own blood ; the p re-existen t
Creator of the univer se , equal with God the Father , Kin g of Kings,
and Lor d of Lords , Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End ,
the Fi rs t and the Las t. Compare Psalm xlv. 6, 7, 11.  I saiah ix. 6, 7.
Zech . ii\ 8—13. Micah , v. 2. 1 Timoth y, iii. 16. Acts , x*. 28.
Coloss. 1. 15 —17. Ph il. ii. 6. Rev. xix. 16. xxii. 13, 16. Mr.
Stone has completely mistaken the pro phecy in Isai ah vin 14—16.
** The child " mentioned in verse 16, is Shear -Jashu b , not Emma -
nuel , As Dr. Kennico t ri ghtl y observe s, the word ought to be
tran slated u this child/ ' Isaiah holds his son in his hand , and points
to him. The word nD^?y °nly occur s seven times in the Bible, and
it invariab ly denotes ei ther a u . vir gin ," or " a state of virgini ty."
I ts very derivation , indeed , shews its import . A vi rgin was called
n tDby , fro m the concealed re ti red condition in which young unmar -
ried women were kept J in the East. Nothin g, is more common in
the Bible than a Cc prophe ti c" sign. Here an event remotely futur e
is a sign to Ahaz of speedil y approaching deli7eranc f. A virgin
shall bear a son , w hose nature shall be so mysterious as to justi fy his
being called " God with us," or , as Jeremiah styles him , *6 Jeho vali
our Ri ghteousness ." Th is last name the LXX wri te Iw<reSsK 9
mak ng it a compound proper name, like Emaimeh It is super-
fluous to point out to the discer ning Teader , that not a shado w of
proof is given of th e supposed • inte rpolations in St. Matthew and
elsewhere . But , thou gh proof be wanting , we have Mr * Stone's
ips e dixit ; his igno rance of the church *histor y is lamentabl e : he
rep resen ts the Athanasian Trinit y as being a yet further corrupti on
of the Arian Trinit y. Arius and Athan asius were contem porari es j
and the opinions of A rius were opposed , on their fi rst promul gation.
by those who al read y held the opinions of Athanasi us. But perhap s
Mr. Stone will require us to believe, that all those passages in the
very earliest fathers , wherei n the divinit y of Christ is ass-erte d, ere
mere inter polations. If so, he will certainl y out-Pro crustes even
Procrustes himself. Mr. Stone wishes to substitu te a subscri ption
to the Scri ptures only, for a subscri ption to the prticl efi. ,What
Scri pture s ? Certai nly not the Scri pture s as they stan d at pre sept ^fbr Mr. S. rej ects all those parts of them which ^eclare 

tq^
^diy ini^y

of Christ , and the atorioment , as spurious inter polation^ , ;It i%
plai n, therefo re, that he modestl y requires the ctur fch tQ subsc ribe to
his Scri ptures ; that is to say, the Scri ptu res whei  ̂ gatrbl ^d and
mutilated by the itiere conjectural emendation of the Raptor of Cold
Nor ton * For the doctrine of atonement  ̂ it is declared in Jewis h ,
prophecy , see Isaiah : liii. 4—8, 11, 1%. Dan . ix. ^4 —26. Ida
not mentiori the Leviti cal sac rifices , particularl y the Paschal Lamb,
becauso Mr. S. woul d prob abl y deny the whole scheme pf types ^nd
ariti -type<j :  yet the reader may compare J ohn i. 36. and Rev. y» 6#
Sp g f 121. mth tho insti tution of the Passove  ̂ .
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To the Supp orters of the Unitarian Fund .
MY CHB1S TIAN BRETHRE N,

An advocate for those views of the doctri ne of the Divine
Unity which you espouse , has read the report of the commence-
ment and progress of the measures which you have ado pted to
promote the reception of th at doct rine , with sacred pleasure .
Indulge him, if he wishes , to animate your efforts , and to ex-
press tne satisfaction wnicn tneir nature and the openin g pros-
pect of their eventual success affo rd him. Accept his congra-
tulations on the pro pitious circum stances which enlivened your
firs t annual meetin g, and tended to encoura ge and stimulat e
the prosecution of the laudable design irt which you have etn -
barked. You felt that your des ign met with an appro bation on
which you had not calculated. You felt yourse lves invited to
proceed in it with vigour and resolu tion , tem pere d with can-
dour and prudence * It was a great consolation , we are told ,
t(y that excellent confessor, Mr. Thomas Eml yn, who suffered
obloquy, im prisonment , and fines, in the beginnin g of the
eighteenth centur y, that he lived to see the pr ogress of thos e very
princi ples which had exposed him to rage and ignominy. Efe
had , in the prim e of his days, sustained severe persecut ion for
strenuousl y, but modestl y, assert ing the unity and supremacy1' of
the One God and Father of all : under the infirmities and Jan guot
of old age* and in the view of death , it was a ground of rejoicing
to se6 the truth which he had d efended , at the loss of his good
name, substance  ̂ and liberty , spread ing its power ; and to
witness , that tho ugh he himself had suffer ed u as an evil doer,
evert unto borids , yet the word of God was not bound */'

You, Christiatis , have beheld the increasin g progress of ju st
sentiments concer ning the Divine Unity. Some-of you, per-
haps a considerabl e proportion of your number , are examples of
the pswer of tru th , of the energy of good sense and plain
Scri ptutfe , correctin g, in this1 instance , the errors of education ,
and triump hing over the many prejudices which fix the adhe -
renc e of numbers to th6se errors . I have often reflected , with
sur prise and pleasure , on the grea t aiid increasin g spread of
those opinions, which, in my earl y years , were deemed highly
heret ical . It is an incont rovert ible fac t, thit numbers , it not
all, who have sat down, calml y and dil igently, to investi gate
the'ground s on which rest the commonl y received opinions
concerni ng the person of Ch rist , and the doctrine of the Trinit y*

* Dr. Foster** Funeral Sermon for Mr. JEmlyn, p. 38, 1741:



with evefy " motive from educatio n, authorit y, popularity  ̂ ati4
interest to at tach them to those princi ples, hav£> ajt the end of
their inquiries , been convinced that they had no solid support
in Scri ptu re. What is to be expected, but that this will be
more and more the case ? What is to be expected from con-
tinued , sprea ding, and growing inquir ies, but new convictions
and a wider diffusion of truth ?

The commetice tnent of your measures , for the dissemination
of the true knowled ge of God and of his Christ , is favourabl e
to such antici pa tions* It omens well. You behold the swn>
cqss of ypur efforts : you look forward to their future efficacy^
attd , with devaut exultation , you say, with in yourse lves, f* Grea t
is the truth , and it will prevail/' But , besides probabi lities,
besides conclusions drawn from the natur al tend ency of. freeN
and serious inquir y—besides appearances that augur the , pfo^i
gress of truth —you have c* a more sure word of prophecy1* ctot^
which to forr p your hopes. The sure * word of prophecy real ises
anticip at ions, and convert s conjectures iato fiaith , M QsiNfeh4: t
authority of divine oracles, you may build your hopp^ of ^the^
preval ence of sacnred knowled ge—of the extir pation of err or-r--
and of the final general reception of just views concerning thei
unity of God, in particular. >h . , , ^

The divine oracle spoken by Isaiah declares , chap. xi. 4v
€€ The eart h shal l be full of the knowled ge of the Lord, as th ^
waters cover the sea . Chap . n. s,. " It shall come to pass ia'
the last days, th at the mountain of the Lord 's house shall-be
establis hed in the top of the mountai ns, and shall be exalted
above the hill s, and all nation s shall flow unt o it." Chap*
xxix, 18. cc In that day shall the deaf hear the words of the
book ; and the eyes of the blind shal l see out of obscurit y, aad *
out of darkness/ * Vers e 24, " They also that er red in th<3
spirit shal l come to unders tand ing ; an<d they that mfcrmurecl-
8halMearn doctrine/' The divine oracle declare s, by Jeremi $lvr
xxxi . 31—34. " Behold, the days come, saith the Lor d, that
I will make a new covenant with the house of Israe l, and with
the house of Judah . I will put iny law- in their inward parts ,
and write it in thei r hearts , and I will be their Godr and they
shall fee niy people. And they shal l teach no more every matt
his neighbour , and evety maw his brother , saying,; Know the -
Lord ; for they shall all know me, from the least of them urt to^
the greatest or them * saith the Lord ." This declarati on is re-4
pearlfed by the Apostle, Heb* viii. 8. to reviv  ̂ tixc expectatio n^it raise s, and to lead forwa rd our views to its-ful l^ aGcb fl|aplfeh>;
me;ntf The 4ivine oracl e has declare d this, in Baftiel  ̂ both!/
by wdrds anil symbols* The Stone whicli\8]^te^
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nefezarY image, sand was int^Dded to ^pr<!seiit a kir^doitivlhc
God of tieaven would -set up, Js tp *f become a gre t̂,nioua-
tain * and to 6)1 the whfcle earth/' fchap*iii. *34, 35* ifti enj a k
predicted, chap, xiiL 4- <c Mmy: shullv ?ua to anij fro* and
knowledge shall be increased*!1 /t'lie drivine oracle h^s^4ire^|e4
our views to the sam^eV^n t,/by the p &r^$Q&k o£j £sf c&£ J ^ p r ip
of" a grain of mustard, whieh -A  ma^ t( ĵk^an<i sow^l? 

i»»? his
fields ; which is the least bf all Seeds* but> wfaeii it i&fgrowtl,
it is the greatest among herbs , and becomes a tre e  ̂ ^d the
birds of the air come arid lodgca in the branched thereof .:*' ¦ ap<l
by another parable, of ** a littk leav^p, whitr h a woman took,
and hid in three measufe^ of me^l, till the vy hdle was leavened-^
Matt. xiii . 31,-̂ -33. Both thes^ paf^|>les! î:ê  propj\etiŝ , apd
point to one ererit^ the growing and ^my^rsal spread of ̂ (Chris-
tian truths or of the rel igioti taught rfoy.Christ;  of whiph one
fundamental article is, "That tlie Lord our GpcJ i$ ,pxi e -J^prd ;
and the other is, that Jesu s is the Chript • a liian ^pp r<?^c4 of
God, whotti God hath raised up atid pni^de bpthj .I#>nd and
Christ;? Mat t, xxiu 37. compared with I>eyt, :iyi r 3v and ilcts
ti,:S2^ 3®, 36* : • . . . , « . - - -': i£D i Vf , ,-r ¦ , :  i:: : . , - .

You wil l iiecal to memory, with^ plc^igiiire and with hppe,
these prdphetie declaratioiiSi as jui§ti|yii% (be jexp^ctation that
the faithvyp u profess—r the belief thali |he Eather b the qnjy true
C5od. and th at Jesus of Nazareth , is tb^ Christy hisr anoint ed
Messenger and Servant, John xvh. 3- is the truth wt^h which
ail fleah ^ agreeably to thfe prayer of your Lord, slj alV in due
iSeason ^ becomfe acquainted ; that prayer of subj ime devotion to
his Father, and of ^̂ diffusive .b^ nCTplence % manki^d> with
which, by a predictive Sp irit, * he closed his ministry . ;

The "sure word of proohecy,'? uttered by the seers of old,
and confimied by the words of JesUs, the true ami faithfu l
Witness, hath predicted (referri ng, ij i panicuj ar, ta tj lerise ai>d
spread, arid \iu iversal influenGe of tbe Gospel) .the 1 future preva-
lence of divine knowledge, Xhe propheticyfi^ irit foresa w and pi;e-
dieted , that the GoSpcntsdf , after it bad been enibvaccd in its
purit y arid simp licity, would be corrupted and peryerted by
hmnan inventk>ns» The -foresi ght ty^ in mam-, many .in -
stances, through a course of ages, realized , Jt has been ^vef
consolatory to the friends of twfch aud fju re Chr istianity^ that
as the corrujptj oa of. the Gospel^ sii. the recovery , qf ir to- -Ua
jpr i$U0̂  - "siiup licUy^ was pH»dictf4. The final cHirp^tioiv of
rel igiouiiSkl^^ad 

amd 
en or fonps ^L gladdening subj ^t of £fcaT

pheojr.. .• ^r£ver^ pl^t/' sftith ^ PW^iv^e Ala^tcr, " which uiy
Kt ^y«xt\y Smkwr ha ih v&x p \m) M̂ 9^4\ b  ̂rootcfi yp/" Ma tt.
XVi. ita,; ;i  ̂

Qtbtr\ ioun44Uon tt^fi no nj ap 
laW

^ ?aith the
Apostkj iC ^baa^ th^ 

wi^cb 
i# lrf\d^ which is Jesus Christ.

Tb the Supp orters pf ,  tkeJ Jm my ^ian Fm& f#

*o*. « r i. x,
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m&*w$ tiMd?ns^#EgicHi^^ tQbiĵ v^vQpfl! ,,rw# $Mwbmi emy; man s wqf,fc Shsirbd
i#s<%> ma^tfe^ *& #H#*V^^ **$#Jj£ ^y^Ud , £p^ .$3<toy^^^^^
^^ryr ;-sm^s(T^vt)

 ̂
) iff ^

at, sp rt ; j T 
19**.. V £r°r- l^^f̂ !?̂

Q^d/ Of b?4 <Jq<^rij tes ate fneant fy this rn^taphoricaj î*g&&g£j
£ti£j tc£t \q ;Whiqh |ti 0e ' wi)t bring them , or the scf ti$r tyJiff lfy <
.̂ iJ l uR4era;o in a day o^ kutament, is described ; ancl th^tbtal
^bvesrsJou^and b vert brow of th em is foretold. The '$£&&
JV^ostlei v h^vinsj delineated the future apostaey from Chnwait
iV^il^f^ iin^dieirv . .the symbolicai chara ct er of *i the itiaa 6f siil

 ̂
'

-daooun^es his (iestructioa ; e^ whom the Lord/* he s^ys," .. ^tHfti i
cgns^m^^itl^ 

the 
spirit of his mouth, ahd/ih^l:.d^rby/wrm -

the brigi>|:ti,̂ ss of his coming," 2 Thess* ii. 8. All th^ Pr4^^tic^ceites exhibited to John, and the great Resign oE tlie boole
.of Re^eJations^ l

ead 
to 

the kme j ovful tonclusioh : ttiat wfî -
^^S i^flueftpe of pov^er, op Corrupt invepttMls ok ^rrqr, tta^e

= ^
rpisb^d 

the 
glor^ and 0bs true ted the desigri of 

t^ ijorcVst̂ y
!¦ 4^ml  ̂

eventually done away, You^ Chri stiajv brefKfenp w|fo
£ :|̂ ye} f fulj , persuasion that the doctrine of the Trui ity*v^dJtncJ
^ s^ntiipent^ concerning 

the 
person of Ghrist generally ent^r-

t^n^d^ , ^m gifoss corruptions 4>f Christianity^ can î eel ^b he^-
} Jatlo,a to i^fclude in the glorious 4 hbpe set before you in tth^
\ypr4 of prophecy? the unanimity , a ud gjenerii I con sent ^itli
vy^ch ^thosei corrup t doctrines will , inr -JtFi e end, be discarcktf ,

;aî <d rn^n( Avm be brought to acknowledge, with one heartl and
^ppe yoice,, that there is to OS " one God the Father^ and one
.M^cli^tqf be^yeen 

t^od \x\& men/ 
the 

riian Christ Jesqij , a^d
> ,ijh ia.t ^y^ry ior\g^ue t̂j all confess, that Jese^ Christ is 

Lonl^ to
ihe i?Wy of Gpd the.Father•"

, nQnce.nripTc^ Jet inc call your attention to those prophecies,
vtj ; j ^arttquj ar^ : in wh

ich the 
general recept

ion 
of ju st , notj .orrs

. cQi^cerpiAg th'c| itftky myti supremacy of God is . ¦•ex plicitl y^ pre-
l . dict^cj^ î p this 'p tirp o&s is Psal. Ix^vi. 9-> r *\ Ail nations' \yhqtn-
I thau hast ma^e. shsrf?^6me 

and worship ibefore thee, O Lo^d ,
: > #ndf ^^H rglorifj r tWr pmc." To th iV purpose is Isai. ii v 2-.

.";(tw:%e' -c>ti^taff> /,, jj ^visê  ch^ Ixvi; \%(>] 23, ^ 11 shall ^^Qpe,
r ^^(J I.^ll^thcr

) sm
Jff*t^>ns and tpW^e|y - ^n^ t ^cy sh^fl|ec

^W <€$$¦*$'¦ f*°ffl ^^9 *̂ !̂  moon to a^icHlier^ an<i frpiii pnp 9$>^|>4t)iv , j to ^it^^iet^ ^frall $lt flesh coai^ 
¦ to^vw^sfyip 

j [̂ ft)
r^^pe9

hih amfa iit.s of lone- city^ '^hall go to a^tp ar  ̂ •jB atying, L.et T^$ gQ
. ,.sp^f!5 }y La n r^y l^ifc^e'ch^ Lu ^

fl

n^ta 
fe"^̂  

j ^-t-orti'
^

"^lp§t« •
1 wi ll go <ii±<) \ Yea, many and gt ron g nalio its ern^l l ccmie to
seek tht : L^fd of Hostd irt Jcr ^&ieni , Tand tr y pray befor e *be .
f,ord .>? Chirn :-xiv^ fdT - ^^fen^hi? ffc*fet 4rtfeU be kib g over #



anf M? §®£0ie$ of m tniit&tev Pf otik **
ig^e4$rf irf °&& WtaPtttf£ Wtfn£ W^Sh^H^ iflKWS

mnff i %^of; %hp h ,̂%rt ^̂^ #f o mae4m&& 
^feo ules, ;4n4°m feyery plAc ^ inc^tt^ sH^l ^^pr^WnfW^k^ev 'and

r 
a t>i»ĵ f 6Mrin^ lor ttty nrinie^SITO gf&l%*rt«ftg

:$e.\$$$fc s^h the Lm-d tif Mo^t^^ ^^aait^ H^hapt
p&phesies, It is allowed, point pattieuferfy : ̂ "aftf strp^piiJy*-
t»n>and idolatr^ : but I see not h6*tfey ckli retfefc*? tfe
fiitl ^coi^lis&riieiit 

but 
in 

the 
entire iretii6#!;vî  th^<S>#*-

thfow, fiiy the J3x>v<.'er of reason an«i $ctipture,rl 6f^iVe^UK^f'ft'ti
as well as pigan deviitions from the dbttririe jb»? -fl% ri d;iv*l^fe
iinity. ^Ti)e Being whose universal adoration '̂  fWetoWis^fiiit1-
^irrply\sp*keia of, in these predict rvte; ̂ assiigiM/ tas3 MmBeitf^,
<m4 JViiiyd, by tlie persotial pVonotni? of J the ^n'̂ Har^iitViftb^f.
tiii Beinr tKus described is tlie orie Gbd of the Je\^fiv #hese
laws .qp^d with; this comnj and, «' Thbti shait lia^fib Sther
<3feds be'iore !Me?% not beftxife «f; the Being;̂ hbih ̂ ^JSVios-
ile, in the character of a Chri stian, dfe£ i ar<& tie ^'affeHtppca

"si ̂  ^^
?pKT of tlieii: fathers .̂  In fterifeet c r̂ei^oriMife

^ ^tih
tfic, seiise^ic] fenfbr 6f these prophecies^ the sarhe"J^dsf^fe^  ̂aKind bf j^y|i^  ̂d<?IineaUon df the tharietef 6f J^^us ^itff of
the fitt^ fe^fecV aiid end 

of 
his exaltairoh/ leads 6iiSr ;̂ i^*y^ to

that state of rd^iqfi, when God , tiiirfe'r the^Twdi^Ii^^a .̂ h rich
^iiif^^nŝ formv-ol hiin , shall be theT stijW^i

Vr 
p^tioiiV in the vyords alread y quoted : <4 At : thre if ititi&'i&F Jf'elriis

every knei^ shall bow? p£ beings in h
^
avpri;5 kmf ^tr^^,1 " ^iid

lindef the earth : kttd evcrv toriefite sbkti trbnfe^^ thkV̂ Jeiu s
Christ is Lord, to the glory of Gbd tj^^t^et^ 

(l^Kt

^econsnrn inat ion, by the ackLK^ vvledgfeitt-' fctVHW ^i\i^makCf 'of
Cbci ilj e Father, is foretold W the A^sfrp in\t#£ f t$^\$£Qui~
vocal and expressive terms, as to tiilie 'pl^U is; at4btr ^4^i\1jr¥ciitin :
"Then xviU be the end , when Cltfift ^frail K^Vc^H^ecF^p
tlie: kingdom tO; God, even tl^ FafM ĵ^;i... 1 y l^ild ^iffi ;a]I
things shall be sutijea^ to lSirir V th^ tfe1Son;lilffis^lf alj 'o^Vil!
be' si\bj tctqd to him , Who su bjected $u ̂ thingsi\d? ^tn^ that' ¦¦̂ d ;/.ftVay; :̂ e all am^

ap;
r ;r e(g^l. «4S^P 'J|fWthe

V^lfe 'addnitipri <bf o&z ^ncl the feafctt̂ Bel ng^ Wltf&h5 i^ pleffi i^fec!
^

Hii^ (
j ĵib^tt. and ibretoWW .jW^fes tl^ ^v m^f dt%er

:iî ;̂tim? M ^hovab,J^:L0^ ifW ttfeSU^r, 't^fe'the
BpOqfi^ ch arA^tcr udder whiclV^ta^ BrSthren ^ reVtrW yi^^S^or-

' ^ ^fi^ ^iy-^ ^he 
^

ih^K ' ^ '- -:,.:/ 
;
^;-'' r r .V 'i : . : .:' ^iil/n oui!..:

' Ucyffekit. Christiatts, oW;{W^ M:{iJifstahcfe m ' MiidV !t6tti arcM ^ r^^ 
;: f ;

r!:.: r - ' in t iuu '  ^k^v ;^ 
l if t  

v^*:'n . . . - . r ' T-Vr rX .[ fV-/ :

2



76 View of ZZnit arianiswi.
placed, and antici pate the prospect before you* to which thej
Proph^^efrrist^ and 3he "̂ tpo&tlek^direct ySti $& T&&B? \iri ih
sacred hope and j oy. " We ere ^rr rced/' to use the words of
a -h ighly respected and much tq be lamented friend^ ^^ at ?la
grand^e^i^ 5 ^erVMcii Providence has been preparing the wo?34
for* $ev$tti) '\enturie$ , when the doctrines of tj ^e unity 

of 
Gq^

and th£' humanity of Christ have been freed , not only from thp
grp&s' fedmiptions of the dark ages of Popery, but likewise frpm
th^ess obvious errors which were retained by the most enlight-
en^ ' ;j p f  the Reforuxers ; when these doctrines have*been r^con^
ciled ,t;6 tfre language of Scripture and the princi ples of reason s
wq^r^r.few men are so full y convinced of their truth and*ira4t
portanci5^ .tha^they have courage to profess thern opjenly ;  T^an4
Mr l%^i3 ^Dankind are alarmed at the progress "whiali^ ifeese Seft tiW
xnenlft'iAfe n^afeing We appear to be come to the begirtnii^
of iAmosm sera m the Ohristian ch larch, tile eonvmencemert t of; '£
refbrni aitioil as remarkable and impottaqt as ' the ^^fo

rni
^tioii'

frcKn Papery, and which will ,"in thie codrs^ of tiiiie, eclipse the;
glary of that events the first resctiing us froih the errors of thW
Ofr&teh oFRome only partial ly; this ebti rely; thb orie beixig!
thef dawtt of day^ the other thfc meridian -li ght*'/*¦m these considerations^ Brethren , con fi rm yotir purpose.Xfj ^
these pro ptietic views aniinate yourzeaK ItAsJpy humj an ipeans^by $he regulair coti rse of human exertions, ^hM CIiri^tianity,
since 7tbci age of rniracles has ceased , i&4o be preserved. .wn$
propagated; apc(? when "corrupted , reformed and trough kjbaclc^
to Jt$ ̂ simplicity. Happy and honourable are they whom £piety
aadj tiie lpve of truth , shall engage in every rational means of
rec<i).vei«*ieig € f l^ag-lo§t:truth/' and - of bringing an the day t^1
pure^r w^clodded 

Christiaiiaty ! k ,„ }r
if ttiti Wj  1807 . A Belieivj er^ x isr T&iz p ROvHVts, : j

' 
>.)  ri 

¦':i ;; '- " i -  ' ¦ • ¦ ' '
.

¦
•' ' '

" " "  " " 
¦ " " " "

'
' 

'¦ ¦. ' ¦ ' '" 
' •' - ' ' '

. . - . , To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository *

Tip the fdllbwing paper, which Contains little more thaiv Joos;̂
hihis on a p6ii?rf of considerable momcnt t |xe thoug|it wpJthy . oj^ :
a place in Y°ur rppeptabJe Miscellany, it is at your senviice^ ai>4
I nope the insertion of it . may be useful to; some of.pu^.
re44qr^. .- , r -, - . . » r t : . .. . . . , : ¦ • , : . - _ . ¦ , .  ' ¦ > > ¦  . . , . 

¦ > ,- ia? ^, > ;•

. ' . v , ! ; , , , ' ; , • . . . lam , yours , .&c. -^ . ¦ -¦ ,. . . ¦. , i\ v.^n ^ < i "
^?z: ^o; ' i ao7. ' 

J ' " " ; - ' : ' * ; EtiSEkixis. ' : - "' !) "
_ , .

: ^ .  , r:: ; • . . . : , , , ; : -  , ¦ -i . ¦ , - ! ' M b " -J '

*i ^toridcV judicious and Instruc tive "« Disedufs^s on Various Topic^  ̂VfcIL 1̂ *



inii A ^Af r * -or uo? ^obe i73^{;.!n , ^  ̂ o^.tpur VK rm e ,D m^U.
i] tf h  V&Qt^W' ; f$Ni#43^iusJ^4^
}(J gir - D 7/ vfU 6*;j ¦/ : , '¦ vL ^tt iailll^^ iV' / ' < 7>/f UlJ^ C-q oa .  ^P-^' 1

&.v ^ '• * ^ne - Ms'r ittti -tui f A -f n J  -*\i ./ :' 7~ : i i- - / bf t * ' < i  i*&ij &'- 'r i ;V •#£*•&.' :
t^£A™*E* *̂ X fcerW<$S^sublime in 

fhp^̂ ^^t^^^ti driz^d as to Us reil util ]jfy,; aa | (theMitilit y #F r^̂ M  ̂4o

pt|̂ p^

^lit exact proport ion to Vheir tenden cy to ;pTOi^p1t T̂ t yJLj|r 0^ .gp/ji1.̂ ^ |̂ |. .
i. '-e. to generate true piety, splid vi rtue and ^ i|na ^surnii |g .ffQQ^ness

^Uffitari atits iru ' tho ugh it deri ves no saMfmit y Frdni bbscuiity. ' tH oujm
it awes not by the mys tenousn css of its appcafance , but is confessedly

i ¦ -
"
v^»- -c-  "k -- " la 

¦ " - . , ¦ - ' • - •  i - ¦ - ^ Im . - ¦ -i, - -^. 
¦ 
**i *iJ '. 

¦ f j -1 t To ¦¦Ml' s- '
the mom feunple  ̂and comprehensible system of reHgioil eve,r mamy
taimdj  Urid ef tfie Clifistian or any other name ^ is eyiicientl ^ 6&<Hiu "
J atcd to influence the heart and l if e ; in other word ^ 

fb pro niote '
vrtai :godlines8; Tlifs is what I undertake to ^hew in tH is jiaper^ r r ' n

\yhen ^it ,i3t proved that th e Unita iian doct rine U cleaf4y ^Itfi '^
uî ^brtt ^; -^Q^rin6 of;divine teyejat ion, which \i£ŝ̂ beea done by*nf itakgpx
^i^Q : wri t^ î^£ --ini-9^ ^E^G<>£^a.ri]y fol lo\v tha| it is cicely conTOCtt?d i
wil^yj^al gpd)ines^ ; for M|h%t copies frora , a^d is j ive truth 0&Gkod l3
m^L$t fead tov him, teocl to (ill jt he n \ind with pious &eiuinie43̂  qr4 "
disposi tion ^ _tp prodMC ^ t^e 

image 
qf God in raan , and tj ti r»ulate ^to an uVicleviating course of obedience. Various causes may obstri jct f

t frfe¦ ¦' .prod uction of these effects for a time ;. but when tjbje 4octr^ne( i^ r ;
clearl y coiiceiyod , and its influence deeply felf  ̂ in all it§ J^par^g^ah3 tehdepi'ieS ) persuaded I am the result will ' cve r be louiid mp^tr |
favourable to experimental and practical Christianit y* /,

Did I not wish to avoid whateve r bears the leiast semblance to
Phar isaical boasting , I might mention many instanc es whif fi t hdve
witftfess ^d of the holy ar>d happy effects of Unitaria ^m^ 

not 
onS^ii ^

arresc ipg thfif progress of, and turn ing to the diviiie te»tiiiibri (̂,Tr fhbyec' }l

who were in the road fro m reput ed orthodox y to scejiti cisrtrt  ̂
and Mir r

regov^riiig those who were actuall y caught i n the vortex 6f i»fid^!iT^i <;

but also in improvin g the characte r afld increas ing the hap piness of ( ;
persons ,^ \vho, th QUgfcf steady believe rs, had their minds copst^^ -
embarrassed , apd the influenc e of the gospe l upon th ei r hear t*
much weakened , by the admission of the inexplicable dogmas of
popular systems.¦ ' I might also insist on the wonderfu l effects, in the hearts and
lives of men , of vari ous classes in society, produced by the p i;eacBing
of the Apostles  ̂ wh iph was st r fctly Unitari an , accord ing t p . t |ie
atcb ubts given in the Book of -Ap^s > hut on this , tho ugh 9,11 arm- . .
ir^ht of grea t weight , I shall not uow enlar ge . I shal l conten t my-
self' with triaking a" few general remark s whlt h hatttrkll y  Ar \4e tro raj \,
an impartial view of the Unitarian doctr ine. ' J - } c l ' ' ' ¦[ - ' <u J

I suppose it wil l  be generall y a dmitted , that no doctrine can afreet
the heart and infl uence the conduc t , any fu rthe r than it is under -
stood ; for -t l^efgi - seems 

no avenue to the hear t ^ii^^ hr Qugh tS^
inedium of the underst andin g. Incom prehensible and ir rational
*}Oti oz^? may^tpj^l ip ^ê  pa^^ ions,y ai>d agitate t]>cy feeUi^, :i^|t lt

> 1 
¦
.
¦¦ 

>

^ff> ¦£



<*s w&#f tmifo m3<
im>f : wwti m; w&eiai£%Mi&&fy my -M^^r'W
lijr bdlrY| rfcgaV<l^cl*as a suc^edanfeuiii /or st̂ afl y piety 'ia'ii^'^neyiatiri 'g.
^Ifrti^ v tin<\ ^y the avirftil sanctions e^ihmeoiisly associated Xvith tfiein"wj
*Mt tlil^^un6f 'f$^#fly inflfae^ the ftto;kii ||̂ ; tU 'Vhit^
^an H^Jjdttffie^'its - 'fc nbmies being j udges, is j#o$t siM^le and cofnpre^
ifMfsilitfcr , &> f rinicli |b, 'that they have wtongly supp^fed '^ i^i li^'fie
pia^V eyieti tb diifne%$ land insipidi ty. If ften it be cal^titated ^oinU
*ffivf iftclV wi({i stej iciy princi ples of piety and yrftue? kfi3 io t^arnj
InAr iieartb witlv benevolence, ami that it is capable of yoiri^*iKis ,|
«fitflf bhiify ^^iVtly^ its tendency to promote vital1 jgo^liij iei^^c^nnot
"JRfc! fej ^oitubi

^ ^bulitc'd ; lor it appeals at once to "tii^ tihdieK^rSdfrik
W& $f<*n k iev^r with the conupon sense* of tirite^ftifecJr meri.n^l^hat a, dot tripe intended to promote t rue gorfliriess in ' ihq wdild
iltlgfil Ib^ lie,- Atiotial, easy to comprehenc!^>u!t^^ ::̂ 'tM

y leUiM%f
the bulk W; mankind , an d a ^lltiif tlj oii^fc''^flri^W^Way v\^%8^
^He^I^lifey arid happiness. It is i fti

ticln^r for iiaa^eifpus aî d
5Hc^x#licable!things, generated an<^ fbster^ff by]a^Wmisc^iic^iBn
Wrrd. pYenidxce, that prevents this being pef cewed. u

^- tJmmtran views of God have a ' tcinden^ t6» proffu cie; thfe rS
b^t

ii^hfed'^iety iand 
virtue , and iV >end rf"'&e'ri ;:>

^•¦'Ifl[iii^fe6 . Uhitari^iris view the,,Creato r and sujprv^^ -'do^filibr of ifc p
Ŵrib , ̂ ho b phoMs and directs ii\l things,̂'^^n^ diidfev i^d W<i4i|̂ ;
^i?f beli^v^ 

that 
he Is essenlihUy loving and rnercifu!^ 

at \Ut[ tj itto^
itd' afl his creat ures ; that he is the common father of aj l i t{(4!t ii%

^dKj f&fe ' feve ry 'tK'i ng in wisdom and goodness, and will tnfi l̂ e f̂ ^i f̂*ih ttf g 'thki talced place conduce to the individual ihij i' gen^fal^a^u i
:̂ y%f niai^kintl ; that there is nothing in God, 6t ttvht c^rf |/ro^e^l
^6ttWiri\ that is in tKe least contrary tb ' th c^^uir^s^ffooaii^^^l^tlie^iî tlierHviHfe nor desi res qtiiy thing rospecj ting' his rittroiikl ef^HtjBife
but their improvement and happine ss. How can^tirefcfc setitiKidlils
£tt K3uir! kinds' without ouf s^ing a)! things in God. and Go^fn all

" TOTOgs/T ŵitnbut our living \indei* a sense of his preseilc  ̂ 'Cbrisid^ir-
:jW^;feV6fJr l ittn ng ' as coniing,:fro ni his hand , and h alving W^Wifitl to fe?m
ifl tviry thiii^ we- do ? They iire certainl y calculated to All vias
>^itli the highest admirat ion of his character, the strongesV^onfiderttc

_ yn'l.inifj'v^ the most cheerful submission to his Wi ll ; to yi^Jd ^i^tConsolation ili aiffliction ; to insp ire the most ardent t<>ve to &ba ahd
iHari 1; iiif <l <v6vj , to prpdace the high^st-tbrted piety,^ viii'tu^ artd
¦̂ iit^pl^ri

 ̂
1 1 know that the$e cflfexrt^ ctf i oitty bi? p&<ii&<tf £&-

• ^d\i^f V, W-tii 'e iethitiiiif ispio<lucirtg them niibueM itfirifc-^¦ iSfet
^aB^sockfc^M ^theWti^^ 

" ' ;> ! ; ' :> —  ̂^'- l - Vv'̂ : > '
Un itarian views of'Christ hav < ; a direct tendency t:d' proitfotfc ^mil

godliness. Viewed simp ly as a man whom God hath .exalted , and
glori fied in consequence, of liis obedience, Chris^ is perceived to be
more near ly related to us tfian he could be, if a bein g of a different
order to ouis < 'l ves ; and the suitableness of his exam ple is more ev i-
dent and str iking. View i ng him as our elder brother , made in all



*¦*  ̂ \ <• \* 
¦? x \ *~-j  - ' ¦ * w v \, \ , i _? Jv \ )  ^ _• *¦

£&#?*§>; ̂
ssOGj ^ted >vj tb 

his 
dpctruj cv we ^a^ ^^ri^^^st^f.sm^port ^nj d ; eijc oaragenj entj  when catletf lo 'stfi^gle agkitiitrgpVyerf^

OTi^no
n^^:

^
djt|i:e-severe f afflictipn s, :9r '̂  S^>î

; 
^^anncuIt (j titles. No pretepGe to excuse our Wah t,; ^ f̂ P f̂ } ^} ^ ^I}.} *,R^1̂ M^ -fiy ^^«g tfee natura l disparity l̂ t^t ^rt ; |)ii^ 
^d '̂

remari^ - Ine great re ward he hath attained ^^t^^^^^t^,^th^ Jhappy aiHl glorious issue of an tiawearkd coi|r^ $$3^{y\i[ty&anil ^o^^iies^ ^ad iiibpirps U5 with zeal a] 0 ipe^vei^ini •̂ J ^Sphflf
^t't^aiiliatb ^t^i

ped 
inep iw^Ly attain 

^ 
j f>eitfntc*t£ Vw^ '̂̂ ^'̂ ff^th )*-e ^Vn *n ̂ ^^M^e^#f r- . The tei^dertcy c>£ .tb^se. ̂ f^"ift ^

^^A^^^S^WW matf vRH .to .hplipe$?, and ^^tlu^i^U
^^

SV^1
^^^ ̂ ll^Uiig 

joy
^ PBBears to me 

m  ̂̂ S: D̂ { > ldi
• r^ ^^ -YJ^? (Jr nfWn.an^ ^ntertain of other reJigi^u^ iJ^Tf^f ^tjL^
eff^i^ l̂ t^^u^^ inite t̂s pf vita l

^
godUiftess, '̂ h^mpf X^excuse for ungodlyh tejmp^rs c^u tfte absurd grou nd o^ ^r^^l^^.^rayitj r^ noi: |or tfe e^esses of the passion^ by i rrat^p^i|̂ , jupJ

posî 'thepi to be inflamed by an i nvisible and most potent:.adxat*
^iry- TH^y reject ttic m notion, which tends to j$a^x|̂ipupdatiph p( j ^Ptdtp hlig^twriy that iihother person Jnis :l>e?ii '$g$f &r.
^s ia ouf place arid ste^S, aud adtriit no man to be itgt^cwi^ ^y
fu rther thaii he idoo^h VigHteousn^ss. TWy assert that ev^ry/^i|i
is approved or disa pproved of God according to his r^at ^'H^S^^fBt5that

^ll the virtUo^ au4 good will be glorified xvith ^ia-̂ ^aiifl ^ll
t^e^wiclceil excluded ftotii his kingdom. They adiw£ wfg ^}&f ^^Q be rc^l 

but 
vvĥ t 

is vitai, what exists in tl^ heart ^iAj '"̂ ^f4^^i
,f^p.^^ ! comfeting in an habitual courseOi pjety, p̂ ^ml> }̂) ^ f̂f
:wrt^ alnd go^nes». .. ." , . ,  . , ' - , . . , ' \  '.r ' * '̂ - ' ~, y '

^ \<,< * '
j f is  if so rnaniiesd^ 

appears tliet Unitarianistji %.̂
rp^

u/f
^^aW^-

Iiitc<j fp pcpî Qie the catwe of mtiuutt l ai^i T vitJ i ) l ^'pijf lj m > f̂ ^&j ] n$ inqralJi^Qp
ro

\^iw<nt 
and 

happiness of in^ tjifi ^ 
i^g^aljy cl ĵ^^.pii jr re^a.i:4 ; to the £lor# s p'f . God , und ou>" 1 uve ftp pur fel|î vrj :f ̂ .

,t Mirj?»j  ^^Ŝ  liR *tim^!ate .u<L to make the rao^t ac^vc j^i>d JP^V^ifiWS
^^ft^M>!5 to ptoi^ote th^ ijp rcaU

^ 
oi p i}\tî nai). s^nx^in^n ĵ , a^d; -W»-

bit thvir practj eui tendency, ifl ost ardently it is-'tp^^fee'V^.̂ ^p^e^ry ooe whu professes U^itariah efgetri n^s m^y feel thei r M^fl^flw?^
5 fi aj Hi ĵh (d(igret^ ap4 attain 'to th^it exalted lyiie ^of p .̂ ĵVisWp-t
HmJ g^ho^nes^ Vh'hi^fe tliey are <?alcul?tted to protlyce't thj s^ Wil4 ^ ĵ ^ivay ? if J[ may be alLo wed the exprostiioji , tO l ivcj"̂ q /̂i i ^q v pfcj i^^uW



MR- fc£L sham's snucTtmss u£on kxr. i; cAKi*£tt fE&**
IPEFK NCB OF AKIANIS M J N HIS LECT URES,

v

LET TER I.

To the Editor of the Mon thly Repository*
Stfc ,

Having experienced your indul gence upon foriiier occasion^
I request permission to thsert in your valuable Repository a
few strictures upon a late publication of a worthy friend, the
Rev . Benj aftim Carpenter, late of-Clap ham , but now of Old
Swinfortl , in Worcestershire, entitled " Lectures on the Doe*
trines of Revelation */1 in which he bast iliade a §ever£ attack
ttpon the tJnitari an doctrine of the proper humanity of Christy
&nd other doctrines connected with it j not withou t a mixture
i»f some, I am sorry to sat^ not very liberal refl ections upon
those who maintain thern ^ 

all which are equally unfounded and
iuiiust, as I trufet in the sequel abundantl y, to prove*
. My worth y friend beg ins, in his dedication to the Etev* Hugh
Won hit.gton , with complimenting his patron and him self upon
the " stedfastness of their faith/ ' in not having altered their
creed since they were fellow-students at the academy-^a dis-
tinction to fthich , wherher honourable or ptherwise, I itnxst
ironfess that I can lirmke no pretension*. On thfe contrary, I
am apprehensive that I can hardl y escape the obl ique cerjsure
which the toell-intentioned author passes upon those of his
fellow-students, who having been " brought tip rfi the gloomy
system of Calvin , when the y began to think for them selves^
scarcely knetv where to stop." To the w?hole of this charge I
txittst unforturiatcl y plead guilty . I -was brought up in what
iixy fri end j tistly calls " t fĉ e gloom y system of Calvinism ;" and
having begun to think , I know not w hfcre \ shal l stop, as I still
proves* to sfeek after knowled ge, and am very far indeed froifi
flut tering myself th at 1 approach the confines of discoverable
trw th - . . , . ) . ¦

But the circu riistance v^hich princi pally moves the ind igna-
tion of uiy worthy friend , which has indeed tossed, him t roepi

• Mr. Carpenter 's work consists of two volumes : it j s entitl ed, " JLe qturcs ott
the Mr orks of CC reation and the Doctrines of Revcl^ibn.*' It "is to ~the second
volum e only that these st r ictures are confined. It may be observed , by the way*
tba t the -w ork is pri nted with a decree of incorrectness which is a disgrace to
ibe Stourb rid ^e press. E.rors abound m almost every page, and some are of such
«. matu re as common readers would not easil y corr ect . In p. rao, J ohn v, 17. is*
mentioned as an inte rpolated verse , instead of 1 J ohn v. 7.

C w> a)



j l/r * Bei$ha) rf s  Strictures on Carp enter 's Lectures* 3\
!ii$ nine years' lethargy and determined him at last to issue
forth , cap ~a-p \e, into the field of contro versy* is* it? seems,
'* the strong and decisive language which .some: persons once
adopted in favour of the pre existence and atonement of Christ ,
a nd the positive manner in which they now reprobate these
doctrines as unscri ptural ;" and , 4 * considering the language
of Scri pture as stil l the same/' he is ic at a loss how to ac-
count for thi s phenomenon in the human mind." At any
rate, h owever, ** the strong a[nd positive language adopted
of late> at last induced him to publi sh those-ixianuscri pUyV i Con?
cerning which he appeals to the knowledge of his - respectably
patron, that he had adopted Horace 's rule, ' *< noniiniprernak
t ier in annumi } > , '" ; ¦. . ;

How far iny good friend' s reputation , or his caiiŝ  wowtl
have suffered, by permitting his manuscri pts to lie- dorman t fpr
nine years longer, I leave others to j udge: but to this further
charge of using decisive language u pon certain topics of coii r-
troversy, I, for one, am again constrained to plead guilty , and
the onl y defence which. I can offer is, t hat the language which*
I am acciistamed to use is that which expresses the genuine
conviction of my own miild. Where I feel confidence, I eX*
press myself with decision , and where I feel doubt I express
myself accordingly. To do otherwise would be either a ffec ta-
tion or falsehood. And that phenomenon which appears to ftiy
worthy frien d so marvellously mysterious and inexplicable, in
my estimation , admits a ve ry easy solution . An i gnorant perr
son , who does not understand the phraseology of Scri pting
will be confident in error. The same person , when he is better
informed , tnav, with justice, be equall y confident in truth .

But my friend say s, " I do not approve of that decisive
manner which is adopte d, in writ in g of doctrines, concerning
which , pious, learned , an d consistent Christ ians have thoug ht
differentl y /' But why not ? After a subj ect has been full y
discussed , the evidence* on one side or the othe*rr may b& so
clear as to leave no remains of doubt in an impartial and inqui< -
sitive mind.  Does my good friend h imself hesitate itx . h isf
j uf dgment concerning the doctrine of transubstantiatioi^ the
worship of the Vir sitr- Mary ,- t he a gloomy system of Galvj n,"
or the Athanasian doctrine of the Tr in i t y ? Or, would he
scru ple to adopt decisive language, w hen wri t in g " upon these
sub je cts? Yet these are " doctrines concerning wij ich' . pio.u^,
learned, and j udi cious Christians have thoug ht diCf reutl y :? > aad
I can assure my worth y friend / that he cannot be more firmly
convinced of the falsehood of c\ the gloomy syatcni of Calv^'f
t h an I am , after muc'h Jaborious research , of the utter ihaci -

¥O [, II. M



misslbility of the unscri ptural doctrine of A mis and all its col-
lateral ramifications and consequences ; and unless there be one
law for Arians, and another for all denominations of Christi ans
besides, he must allow me, and others who think with me, the
same liberty of expressing our conviction concerning Arianism
which he himself takes concerning Calvi nism or popery .

My worthy frie nd appears, by the account which he gives of
himself, in his sixth and seventh Lectures, to stand (ticklishly
enough, indeed) upon the highest pinnacle of Arianism ; and
he tells the gentleman to whom he dedicates his book, that € i  he
wishes to shew, that those which he deem s the peculiar doc-
trines of Christianity are neither irrational nor unscriptu ral ."
My friend is by much too serious and solemn to mean any thing
resembling a j oke: but such is his method of treating the sub-
j ect, such the scantiness of his proofs, and the bread th and
liberality of his concession s, that a person who did not know
him so well as I do might be excused in suspecting him to be
an enemy in disguise—some unl ucky wag— some Gregory
Blunt*, whose true desi gn is to betray the cause which he
has undertaken to defend, and like a noted infidel of the last
age, who attacked Christianity from a masked battery, that
his intention is to prove that " Arianism is not founded on
argument/ 5 But as this supposition is inadmissible, we
may reasonably conclude, that if the system be capable of
no better defence than what has been advanced by my worthy
fri end , the case is perfectly hopeless. Most assuredly, Arianism,
after a long slumber of m ore than twenty years, does not now
Tetnrn to the encounter with the vi gour and energy of a giant
ref reshed : but , with the feeble effo rt of palsied decrepitude, it
launches a pointless weapon against the impenetrable asgis ofc
tru th , which drops harmless to the ground ; and if nothing
more satisfactory can be produced (and I know not that it can)^
by the remaining advocates of a declining cause, my friend' s
book mi ght with j ustice have been entitled " Arianism at its
last gasp / 7

la a succeeding lett er I shal l^ with your permission^ resume
the subj ect; and ^ in the mean timer I remain, Sir ,

Your humble servant ,

Hacknev, Feb. \2, 18O7- 1\ Belsham.

* See «* Six m ore Lette rs to Gra nville Shar p, Esq. By Gregory Blunt , £sqT
Printed for J ohnson , irk Sc Paul 's Church-yard , 1803 . With an Appendix , £»»-
taining a Table of Evidence© of the Divi nity of Mow*.**

8 2 Mr. Belsham rs Strictur es on Carp enter 's Lectures.



r> ETE:N 4CE OF LCTCKE AGAINST LORD ELBON.

To the Editor of the Mont lily Repositoiy.
Si r.,

I was very sorry to observe, that a learned Peer, during the
late debate in the House of Lord s on the abolition of the Slave
Trade, had emp loyed the authority of Mr. Locke to j ustify
the continuance of such a nefarious traffic. As you devoted
several pages of your former volume to his memory , I beg leave
to propose to you some u historic doubts" as to the propriety
with which Lord Eldon introduced his name upon that occa-
sion ,, I am more inclined to this attempt , as, j udging from
the very short report of the debate in the newspapers, Lord
Holland, on whom the philanthrop ic man tle of his departed
relation appears to have descended entire, was not fully informed
upon the point. His Lordship seemed to admit that Mr
Locke had given an op inion in favour of the Slave Trade,
though he took away tbe whole weight of his authority , as ap-
plying to our ti mes* by shewing the titter ignorance on the
subj ect which, till the late discussions, generally prevailed.

After an attentive examination of Mr. Locke's work s, such as
he presented them, by his will , to the University of Oxford ,
and his posthumous works, firs t added to the folio editions, I
cannQt find a syllable respecting negro slavery 3 nor any doc-
trine maintained which can be even tortured into an approbation
of it. The only mention of the subj ect occurs in an 8vo. volume,
published in 1720 , sixteen years after his decease, ent itledc( A Collection of several Pieces of Mr, John Locke, never
befo re printed , or not extant in his Works/' The first of
these pieces is, " The Fundamental Constitutions of Carolina ,"
concern ing which the editor of the volume , Mr. Des Maizeaux,
says, that " t he other proprietors desired Lord Ashley, after-
ward s Earl of Shaftesbury, to draw up the laws necessary for
the establishment of their nevv colony ; to which he the more
read il y consented , because he relied on the assistance of Mr.
Locke." He adds, th at the Constitutions are " printed from
Mr. Locke's copy, wherein are several amendments made with
his own hand , and which he presen ted as a work of his to one
of his friends ," from whom Mr. Des Maizeaux professes to
have received it.

Two or three of these One-hundred-an<l-twenty Constitu -
tions , and indeed the sp ir it of a great part of the whole, are cer-
tainly yery unworth y of the author of the 4 < Treatises of Govern -
ment,'* We shoj uld^ather have expected them from tPie authef

( 83 )



84- Def ence of Locke aga inst Lord Eldon.
nw

of the cc Patriarchal' One Constitutio n declare s, th at < c all
the leet-men shal l be under the j urisdiction of the respective
lords, without appeal ; nor shall any leet-man or leet-womai}
have liberty to go off fro m the land of thei r particul ar lord
without licence." 'J bis Constitution , however ri gorous^ yet
as to the original leet-man who voluntari ly entered " himself- it
is quite equitable , com pare d with the following;—-that *c all the
children of leet-meii shal l be kret-rnen, and so to all genera-
tions!" Thus was a cast to be formed among the Whites—a
constitution worthy '6f Hindoo superstition. As to the Blacks,
afteF providing, what a West-Indian legislator would never have
thought of—that c * slaves, as wel l as others, shal l be' of what
church or profession any of them shal l th ink  best/ " and thereof
be as full y meiiibers as any freeman 3'—r-there follows this truly
abominable const itution : u Every freem an of Carol inai shall
have absolute power and auth ority 6v.er his negro slaves^ of
what opinion or religion soever. 1* ' : ' > 'i

Thi s, I am persuaded, must be the passage, and tpe only
one, to which Lord Eldon alluded in t&'e late debate. ' ' Til at his
Lordshi p would seldom refer to such a writer as f^oqlce, excep t
for sucli a purpose may be easil y believed ; riot can " we fairly
question the l earned Lord' s sincerity when he advo<iat6S the
Slave-Trade, however we may have suspected tlj at of the fate
Premier in ' behalf of its abolition. To that titeksure Mv. f^itt
afforded his eloquence, his vote , his persotial influelice| every
thing but what it required—his influence as k ^ltiist^r . Mr*
Fox , on the contrary , made it almost the firs t act of his $dmi-
nist fation to commit the Parliament to an early fcotasidei-ation
of a subj ect which , as we learn from Lord Holfancf , engaged
the solicitude of his last hqurs .

•c

To r eturn to the learned Peer. After every almwance for a
long-formed forensic hiibit of endeavoqr ing ' to ma|ce c\ the
worse appear the better cause," when the interest of a client
mi ght require it , was it j ustifiable, even as a a ruse d 'e guerre,
to make free with such a name as Locke on such equivocal
au thor i ty ? The only qucstibp be f ore the Lord s, the ..traffic in
slaves ( inc ludin g  the unavoidable desolation of the ' African
coast , and the horrors of the Middle Passage,) did not come
at all' before the leg islator for Carolina , so far as appears by
any of the Const i tut ions : and supposing these to have been,
framed , not., as is most probable, in concei t with Lord Shaftcs-
bury ,  but by M r, Locke alone, it should be considered t hat he
was then ht t le  rh ore than  t h i r t y  years of age, and had j ust Ifci t
the practice of medicine for the studj y of politic^ under t^c
fci^roii age of t'h at "" Lord , a versatile fitatesni  ̂

to whoM 'W



Def ence of Locke aga inst Lord Êldon. 85

:>vas fi rst introduced as his physician. cf Happy, past the com-
hi on lot/ ' is the author or the man cc whose ri per years cannot
up braid his greeru ?> Yet these Constitutions Mr. Locke never
owned publicl y;  and, from the foregoing extracts , it appears
that the author of the Cw Treati ses of Government ,1' wr itten at
sixty years of age, ex pressl y to jus tify the Revolution in 1688 ,
might as fai rl y at this day be claimed as an advocate for here-
ditary,  interminable vassalage as for negro-slavery , on the au-
thority of his crude political conceptions at the age of thirty.
I venture thus to speak of the " Constitutions/ ' fro m the weil-
knowft fact , that they never answered t heir design, and urere
ab rogated , after twenty years of troublesome experiment. Lord
Eldon is not the firs t who has injured Mr. Loeke, by over-
looking dates. Mr. Adam s, yvho ought to have informed himself
better , when wr itiqg h is ^ Defence of the American Constitu-
t ions^

5 - takes for graiited, that the " Treatises of Governmen t'*
preceded , instead of following after rnore than thirty yearsr the
" Fundamental Constitutions." On these false premises, he
gravel y concludes that a person C ( ui^y defend the pr inci ples of
liberty atrdl the rights of mankind with great ability and success^and yet , afte r all/ when called upon to produce a plan of legis-
lation , he may astoi/ish the worl d with a signal absurdity- *'

Thus has a grea t political sage been mad e to suffer fro m the
inexperience of his earl ier years : yet let any one give the
sli ghtest attention to the princi ples avowed in the " Treatises
of Goverrmj ent/' arj d then say whether their author could ,
even by i mp lication , have approved any form of slavery . The
first sentence of that \vprk, had Lord Eldon happened to op^n
up on it , even If its phraseology had failed to correct his Lord-
shi p's j udgmen t^ mi ght at l east have induced him to spare the
reputation of Locke. "Slavery/ ' says this supposed advocate |
pf a slave- t rade, " is so vile and niiserable an estate of mau » and ,
so directl y opposi te to the generous tem per and courage of our
j iation ^ that 'tis hard ly to be conceived that an Englishnian j
mu ch less a gentleman , should pl ead for it. '' }

If I have detained you longer than J des igned on a subj ect in
one view hi ghl y political , you will pa rdon me^ on account of
its irp portan t influence ,- in another view , on the progress of¦"¦pure-ari d undefiled reli gion.". How that progress \& retarded
by our guil ty commerc e Was well described , man y years ago, by.
an autho r in whose life and wr it in gs love to God and love to man
were happ il y united . ** We ' bea r/ ' says I>r. Johnj ebb, " the /
name of Christian to every region of the globe ; but , at the "
ki i-ii e time , we bea r aforlg with it those horrid forms of yfce,t by %

v*|)ich that name is dishonoured and defiled . The inhabitants *



&$ The Inquirer.

1. Harri son's Miscellanies—<2. Dr. Williams—3. Fre e and
Candid Disquisitions ; Dissertat ion on the Numbers of
Mankind ; and Free Thoug hts on Governments—4. Di \
Wood—5 . Pict el on the Trinity . '

Si r. I.
In the Memoirs of Mr. C lark , inserted in the Repository (Vol. I.

p. 617.) your correspondent , in mentioning the late Mr. Grigg, of
St. Alban 's, informs us that t C several of his pieces in prose and verse
are collected in Harrison 's Miscellanies/' Now, Sir , as Mr. Gri^g
was a preacher I much admired , I should be glad of some farther

THE IN £ 171 RE K.
NO , I I I .

We have received the following- inquiries from various corres pondents , wJiicl*we pla ce together , for the sak e of convenience , in No. III. of the iNC fcyij iER , a
paper begun in the last volume, and intended to t he contin ued. M^teri^U for
No. IV. are alread y in our hands .

information respecting his writings. I have made inqu iry after the
book alluded to by your correspondent; ikit as t can hear nothing
respecting it , 1 should be much obli ged to hi ila if he would , through
the medium of you r Repository, favour m6 with farther particulars,
such as when the book was published , arid by whom, the size and
price, and if it be now in print .  .

Amicus .
Sir , II.

The late Dr. Williams , author of a piece enti tled < c A Free Inquiry
into the Authent ic i ty  of the First and Second Chapters of Matthew's
Gospel ,'; and of a Gree k Concordance to the New Testament, in
4to. had , at the time of his death , a work in the press, containing
a "Crit ical Exp lanation of some very important Hebre w and Greek
Word s, w i t h  the  Connection in which they stand in the Sacred Scrip-
tures of t h r  Old and New Testament/ ' oi which he once shewed jne
some sheets . worked off, whi ch  appeared hi ghl y interesting. He at
that t ime  l ived at Sy denham in Kent , fro m whence he shortl y after
removed Jo Canonbury Place , -I slington , where he died . I shall

.. este*MYi it a favour if any of your co rrespondents can give any account
^ what  be came of t ha t  work , whe the r  it was ever finishe d , into whose

bands it came after his decease, or whether it was lost in the wreck
.of "his papers and manuscri p ts?

J. M.

of many a distant clime, astonished at the contrariety between
our professions and our practice, are j ustly induced to suspect
that we ourselves believe not the doctrines we inculcate/*

I remain^ Sir, your's,
Feb . 9j 1807- Verax.
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Sir , III .
I shall be very glad , th roug h th e medium of your Inquirer , to

be informed asv to the reputed author of either of the undermentioned
anonymous works.

Qt?£}RO .

¦1. "F ree and Candid Disquisitions relating to the Church of
England , and the Means of advancing Reli gion therein. Addressed
to the Governing Powers in Church and State, and more immediatel y
directed to the two Houses of Convocation." 8vo. 2d edit. 1750.—
In these disquisitions the Athanasian creed is comp lained of, parti-
cularly the damnatory clauses. iCThc great doctrine of the Trinity '*
is spoken of as u never designed for controversy— a subj ect above
the reach of human comprehension." Thus mi ght a Roman Catho-
lic express his reverence for the great doctrine of transubstantiation.
The propriety of a ne# translation of the Scriptures is well stated :
" We deal with no book as with our bible . Just  and beautifu l
versions are bestowed on other books of anti quity ; the sense of the
authors expressed with the greatest clearness ; their  sp ir i t  and ge-
nius with the greatest force, and their matter and subj ect adorned
with all the elegance and grandeur that our language wil l afford .
Our Sacred Books alone are not allowed this reasonable favour, nor
indeed have even common j ustice done them., thoug h they so loudly
demand it y and the times make it so absolutel y necessary they should
have it."

2. cc A Dissertation on the Numbers of Mankind in ancient and
modern times : in which the superior populousness of Anti quity is
main tained. With' an Appendix , containing Addit ion al  Observa-
tions on the same Subject, and some Remarks on Mr. Hume's
Political Discourse of the Populousness of Ancient  Nations." F.din--
burgh,, 8vo. 1753.—The dissertation was first rea d before the Philo-
sop hical Societ}^ of Edinburg h , of which  the au thor  was a member.
It maintai ns the superior populousness of the ancient world , an
opinion controverted by Mr. Hume ; to whom the app endix , con-
sisting of half the volume, is chiefly a reply.

3. "t ree Thoughts on Despotic and Free Governments , as con-
nected with  the Happ iness of the Governor and the Governed/'
<t. 8vo. 17S1. —These " Thoug hts" accord wi th  the freest of
"what have been generally called Whi g princi ples. Toleration , or
rather the ri ght  of reli gious profession , is mainta ine d , while  the au~ -
ihor contends, for the  necessity of a " national  relig ion" wi th " im
^stablishec! ministry ."

IV.
T. C. A. of Ch atham , ct wishes to be informed if any merrioir

ot the late Dr. Wood , of Norwich , has been published ; and.
it not , will  be obli ged to the Rev, S. N ewton 3 of the above place-



$£ Pa ulus* Commentary yp on Ze$h. ix.—~x. l*

BIBLICAL CJIITICISM,

of any -other of'' our iC correspond ents possessing suffici ent mat**
rials, i f he.will <j ra*v - ,iap Ins biography/ for insertion in 1 the Morsthly
Repository/*; • • • ;  ^ ; ,
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R. J.r of 'Bristol, is anxioti s to know whether " Pictel's chap-
ter concerning the Trinity/ '' menti oned ia the Life of Dr. Jame£
Foster* in jt fyu Monthl y Repository for last month , (January , 1807,)
is not , as far sis regards the name of the author, a rp i&pr int , arid
likewise ia what book the said c hapter, is to be found.- He sup-
poses fcC the vvr iUT of the t^i ie would not have spoken of this chap-
ter wi thout exp lanat ion , if it had not been published , and if be had
not imaoVn^d it to be well known."

C O M M E N T A R Y  UPON ZECH. IX, - X. !•
Designed to illustrate Matt. xxi . 4. Frdm H. E O. Paulas, Cfit. Phil, and

' Hist. Com. on the N. T, Lubeck. 1801. Vol. III. p. uj, &c.
¦w+. —- ¦ 

- . . .

. . . , . :  (Concluded from Page 6j8. Vol. I.)*

This retrospect of a period of the Jewish history^ too littl e
employed for the elucidation of the later Hebrew writings^ f
was necessary^ in order to determine the meaning of Zeeh. ix.
x. 1. and the time at which it was written. From the contents
of this oracle we learn , thai , \vhen-it was delivered , Idnmea and
what had formerl y been Ephraiin , i. e. Samaria , were alfead/
Judai^ed , or tfteocratized j and hence men were led to hope,
that the theocracy mi eh t soon extend itself over Hadrac h ^ Da*.
mascus5 Himath , Tyre , and Sidor*, and all the ne i ghbour ing
towns of Ph ilist»a ? and to form schemes for it. The oracle,
therefore, rrtust have been ' wr itten after the conquest of Idu-
mea and Samaria by Hyrcanus I. wh ich  took place in the be-
sj inninff -of Ivi s ieip ;n, (Ant ,  x i i i .  1 7. 450 [583, 58i~L) and before
the expedUions against the other p laces enumerated ; t he re-
dact ron of which , and ihe ir  sabinission to circumcision ., the
author thought that he foresaw ; and , it seems , t hou g ht with
reason; since, with the exception of Tyre and Sidon , most

* By a mistake of the printer's, this article, whic h was Intended to have been
"wholl y inserted in the Number for December , was broken down into two. This
vrili not it is hoped , be reckoned 9 great incon venience, by such readers as have
th firs, volume. E d i  • or .

f Man/ of the Hebrew oracles , especially of those cr^ocpnrixqc, which, have
been acided as appendixes to the older prophets , have such a c^ose relation to the
^•overimieiu of the Maccabee SurTetes, Ethnarchs and High-priests, that  they arc
u l intill i giblc without  a close stud y of the history of tha* period : but , by the help
of this, they will he disco vered to be p ieces of mucl 1 Li ter d-at es than , the c<)i>-
clu^oii of the Old Tcstamcnt-canon, attributed to Ezra , (like Zech. ix. X. i~) a«<^
"Waxch cannot be older than the times which they paint-



ef the& places were conquered by the successors df Hyrcamis.
His $oa Aristobulus judai»ed Ituraea, of whi<j h probably Ha^
drach was a part ; and the -re duction of the neighbouri ng coun-
tr ies, and their incorporation with the theocracy, proceeded
exactly according to the plan laid dovfrn in the oraicle. (See the
detai l givfen above,) H aving now the points to the outside of
which the date of this oracle cannot be referred* determined
by the text itself, in the transition which it makes fr6m the
victories over Idumea and Samaria to similar thfeocra tical ,tx*
ploits, our conj ectu res as to the exact time when it was written
are confined to a small field. 1 It eatinot be placed so low down
as the time of Hyrcarcus II. The conquests in Ituraea, &e.
could then he spoken of only as things past, nor could the en*
trance of a king alluded tt>> Zecti; ix. 9; be expected, at a time
when the nation had no king, but 6nl y a sacerdotal regency,

Hyrcanus I. after he had j udaifced Samaria and Idumea,
ruled his states in a wise, equitable, and peaceful union. Hi*
successor's first act, however, was to conquer and circumcise
the Iturseans. One of these two suppositions , therefore, must
be adopted : Either the orsele was written in the time of Hyr-
canus I. &nd the anonymous prophet meant to rouse him from
his long depose (he spent the last twerity-five of the thirty-one
years of his reign in profound peace:) or immediately after
his death, and was intended to require ,from vAristobulus that
he should march against Itursest ( Hadrach.) The first period
is the more probable one. It is well fcnowni that the aricidnt
Hebrew oracles frequen tlv oon tarn politico-teligicALis, i. e. th&o±
erat ical counsels and injunctions, and then paint the effects
of com pliance with therto as if actually existing. It was f ot
Kyrcanus to consider, whether he would delay to conform td
this prophetical advice ; but the prophet, who was averse t6
del ay, had introduced his oracle in such a manner as to repre^
sent that extension of the j udaizing theocracy as what migtytt
be effec ted as soon as it was attempted, and-then goes on, and
antici pates, as the consequence of it , the return of Hyrcanus
to enj oy perfect tranqui llity . Ver^p. This peaceful return fa
exactl y such as could have been expected only from Hyr-
canus I. supposing him to have fulfilled the other parts of the
oracle. His successor Aristobulus, as soon as he assumed the
crown (481 years after the retu rn fro m Babylon ,) shewed hitn *-
self not to be p 'ny . Ant xiii. iQ. 454 [588.] He murdered
his mother and his brother Anti gonus, whom he best loved1,
and also many of the Jews at the feast of tabernacles, &c. ; and
his natural ETriemei^ , praised by Josephus and Timageuls, was
very problem atical during his reign of orte year. From Hyr-
canus I. on the contrary, it was to be expected that, even in
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the prosecution .of his theopr^tiziagj CDnquests, he would retain
the inclination to return as a miFd and equitable prince, and that
he wouM almost render the renewal of \varfare impossible* V, 10,
The anonymous author of the oracle, who wished that Judaism
might be further extended on every side, and consequentl y that
his nation mi ght , for the ti me to come, have no need of war in
their own defence, mi ght with reason hold up to him, with a view
of obtaining, his> wishes, such a peacefu l perspective as this i
" See—th y king cometh , as a .j ud ge and a deliverer—meekl y
rideth he upon a peacefu l ass : horses, armour , shal l thence-
forward cease!" &c. (v. 9, 1O.) The expression yfcnsv ^ deli-
vered fro m .warfare," very well suits a man who evidentl y car-
ried on war reluctptntl y. The words of vef. 3. *c I will set up
a cam p for my tem ple,*' app lies best to Hyrcanus I. Having
fumisbed himself with a large treasure from the sepulchre of
David, he set the exampl e of securing the peace of his people,
by nirj pg a standing army or foreign troops, who, being better
disci pl ined than the tumultuary ]\4:accabee zealots hitherto were^
would be g teady in the day of battle : wqcoros ivSaicdv %Evbr%d-
q>ewD%%ocTo. Ant. xiii. 16. 450 [5S3.] (Saul soon found the
Becess.jty of a standing military.force. 1 Sain. xiii. 1, 2.)

Now if Jesus wished to preseht himself s^irhbolically to the
iiation as thei r king, and > from the analogy which there was
between himself and John Hyrcanus, fixed upon him for this
purpose, he could not have found ; among the Jewish kings,
I had almost said in the Jewish history, a model so suited to
his design* For, 1. a man, who at the beginning of his reign,
iwas a, most successfu l vyarrior, and in a cause which his coun-
trymen must esteem most sacred, yet preserved the blessings
of peaee-to 4betn for twenty-five successive years/ at a time,
too, when his Syrian and Egyptian neighbours could have
made very little resistance to an ambitious Jew, impresses us
with a hi gh op inion of his magnanimity. 2. Hyrcanus was
the ,dec ided opponent of the Pharisees and their tenets ; and
for this reason, too, Jesus cou ld not but greatly esteem 'him.
Like Jesus, he withstood , them as rn en who vopuj/.# TroKkoi <?ra,%e-
OOGOCY T&) $Y}[JUCO . . . EK TfX TBg COV }>L0L$0%7)?f 'a tf s g HK <XVOC.yEyg actf T&,l £1/
rots IS/Lcogsoj s vofj uoi r [xiii. 18. 588.] Qn the other h^nd , he
coun tenanced the Sadducees , not because they were Sadducces ,
but because they taught , Sew J iyz&ai. ^oy^i^x rp , y syp afj L/Azvp' to. 5e
ex iroL 7T<zga.0Q<recos; r- ttxteqcov y w m^tiv, i\ e* preqis^ly that in which
they were coincided with by Jesu», who, i\:om the sports of
the evangelists, had far less frequent disputes witj i them than
\Vith t\% c Pharisees. Further , 3. Hyrcanus ruled so peacefull y,
dur^g liis r^igt^ 

of thirty-One yCars (le:aving out his fitat ton-
miests^) that Josephus is full 1 of glowingdes6ttptr6its' of"what
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he dkl to raise 0 Mi(rii ;ip;fnate*t :Mppy^ ' 'Thi^ 'Miet
pe^cerul cou

 ̂ of
Jesus. It is a strikingjyro^f 'of'ffiS ^fesfierii;̂  and^xceltwice
of Hyrcanus' administration , that M£Veh 4TffefPK&ri$e*es5 whom?
he and , by: hts'v exan1pl^ his twcr imrn^aiytel sivtce^soirsv itept
un der, hav e 'found nothirig 'with WfiicW t'6 p̂rej itdieef posterity'
against him. (Had npt JbsepHus Been hilriself ^L Phari^e ŷ wb
should hav e ted ^rha'ps fthdre details of his gbdd 'qlialities;)
Lastly* 4. Hyrcanus I. v as in high estimation , as being' at
once king, hi gh-priest, and prophet .* (See above the passage
from Josephus.) \ - vn ^

The original reference of the oracle in Zech. ix. to this Hyt J
canus, and the parallel which Christ makes of himsel f̂  or
Matthew of him , ih the text , to which we rfi &y now return
(Matt . 'x#i) A*) would surel y have been seen and illustrated by
commentators long ago, if their thoughts had not beeti directed
by a natu r^al impulse, to thosp parts of the Jewish history which
are contained in the closing; books of the Old Testament &tt<A
the Apocry pha , rather than to the important peri&d of the
Maccabees which succeeds . The minuteness with :Mrhie|i
I have commented ppon a passage in itself so reroarkabfe,
and which th rows li ght upon many others, is neeessar^ for
the satbfaptipn of the inquirer , and should be r^g^rded s£ts
the duty of every critic, who th inks it less demanded of hifiti
that he be brief than that , f where he can , he remove difficultie s
as well as discuss them. The rgsult pf our inqq ify may be stated
ia these fe\y words ;—Jesus's eqtry into Jerusalem w&$ such' ^s
a prophet had wished and antici pated for the w ifely upright,
and mild Hvrcanus ; u axe ;j :- n

p oe t ry .  . ; ;
I IIM— ^^^̂ MM 
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STANZAS . < : ; ' <  .'¦ ; !' ¦  -v-

SUPPOSED TO BE WRIT TEN NEAR THE G R A V E  OF BU lb*^ 5

O, howl not, winds of winter , o'er this grave ! |
O* clouds of autum n, pour not here y our  show 'r^ !

But blow, -. ye spring, tide airs ! ye fresh dews lave !
Ye suttimer^ suns5 O ripen here your flowers ?

For sweeter vvas his pipe who slumbers here.
Than all the music of the summer 's shade ; -

And gentler was his heart y more soft h'ts tt»ar5
Than spring's first dew-drop on the daisy 's h£ad.

* It i$ necessary that we obser ve this union of the three highest titles of a Jew ,
£ing, Hi gh-pries t, and Prop het , in order to understand the Epistle to the
Hebrews.
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Here * Ipt the pitying red-breast's dute ous biH$
With leaves and moss, the earth y bed protec t 5

And slowly ripp ling by, a lonely rill
The moonlight 's silent lustre oft reflect ;

JF or ar t no stone should raise, no leaf sh ould strew :
O' er nature 's bard , nat u re hersel f should mourn ,

And ever . to his hallowed memory tr ue,
Gar land with wild-flow V wrestfhsthis bumb le urn .

, re A. M. P,
VERS ES. V

ON THE OPENING OF A C AMPAIGN.
, \ Written in X J ^ S. :

< '** Tf^ey err that count it glory to subdue . . . ,
^rge spuptries , and in fields great battles win,
It must by means far different be a ttai ned—- .
By deeds of peace , by wisdom eminept.^rMr i.TOft«

IxsATt ate tyra nt of man 's hapless ra ce.
War ! dost thou still the lance of vengeance hud ,

Ah., why the faire st work of heaven deface
^Why o'er the nations th y red flag s unfur l !

Malignan t pow 'r , lo ! where th y banner s spread
The beaut y fades of life's enehan tih g mof x i9

His guide the orp han seeks among the dead,
The widow roam s the worldV wide waste  ̂ forl orn.

Victors ! I envy not your meed of fam e ;
A gtWnei4 lavirel virtu e shal l bestow; <pii such a$ cherishe d freedom s infant flam e,
Or bade with arts sweet flow 'rs the desert glow.

v Tfi ufej Alf red 1 borne o*er time rs impetu ous tide,

Thy birth unheed ed, ar to whpnj ^lK^d,
Still blooms thy civic wreath —the patriot 's crowi ^^¦

;: '.^WM^|:. .•tl^ iae to polish ru ^e doniestic life,
v To welcome danger in the pub lic cause,

©y^jual fotms to temper civil stri fe,
^

iid 'stftblish libert y, the l?ase of laws ?2
Thus> J ones ! wher ^ p^psive India deck s th y graye5

Gn <e5 ^en'^oiM^ BrUpu shall 
her 

tri bes deplore,
Ither^jong as Gange s raHs hh sultr y waye^/ ShiEill echo oft repeat thy ̂ aried lor^

* < k
^Pft^^
 ̂

xSh^Jl spr t^l tJn r̂ foliage mid ^t tl^e storms of timfy '
^ati eatfc« ih p "sktiAe het fa.pe sfealifjce^doia rear ^? The ^

r^tiefu l blmdc shall v
eil thy 

gauntry 's crime. v - •

^i;, ;,; ;
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A rt. I,— The Churc h of God : or> E ssays on Various Names
and Titles, given to the Church in the Holy Scriptnres : f o
which are added, some Papers qj i other SitM/ ects. 3d edit .
8vo. pp. 4S0, 9s. Symonds and Jones, 1806,

This work is the production
pf Ambrose Seaple, esq. and is in-
tended as a Th ird Volume of his
" Horse Solitari s*/' He is a
Calvinist of the old school ; plain-
spoken, learned in types , syste-
matic and consistent. Religion
with him is a work of grape, be-
gan and carried on by the Lord,
and sin and error are streams
flow ing from the natural Armim-
anism of the human heart ; and the
most unpardonable crime is a
paan's rest ing hi duties. He is a
scholar, for he quotes Latin ,
Greek, and Hebrew, and not a
bad writer. In spite of hfe sys-
tem, he is good-natured ; if he is
intolerant to the non-elect world,
it is only when he is balancing the
golden chain of salvation , begin-
ning with the covenant of grace*formed frpm etern ity between the
Divine Persons^?* th e Jehovah -
Alehim/' ami ending with the final
ransom of the redecifrccl ones.
He excels in spiritual criticism.
From orje page we e^tiwt tivk> ot
his ex;posi ti<>^;̂ s^iptMrei yv fcicli
may serve as q, criterion a£ elir
readers' state of mind v it they arfc
yet cagtvi}, they wil l probabl y
WfU c a,t them ;, if fhey are spirit
tMa'| they will hq doubt adiaiire

the author 's h\A\ decree of divine
illumination . !

fC Iq thi s impor tan t «?-ense ajso (of justi-
fieait ion, by the impute d righteousness of
Chr ist) do I understand the remarkab le
prophecy <*f J oel, qpoted by the Apostle
Peter , in his first sermon an the day of
Pentecost , The spirit >v\*s to be poured
out upon all flesh ; that Is, pad's people*both of the J ews and Gentiles, in the
last days or dispensation , #& as "t estimony
and seal that Chr ist ha<i finished th&
%vork of sal vation ; and tmte po^-would
shew wonde rs in heaven afeove^and sign$
in the earth benea^t  ̂ ; ^li&h'Wfere blood,
the blood of Christ ex^iatii ^c 5m ; j iret
the wrath of the j^^ther taping ven^-
geancei upon him, whehv 1>eHr in  ̂ sin j
and vap our f f s& p H lari ofamribey f t ik Q sweet
smelling savour (alluded - .tjp^ft tlie Levi-
tical sacrifi ces) of the Redeemer 's merits
and atoi*eeaen t, ascenwjing nxte irictoria us *
ly in paI«VTlifee colut ^s f ay the >power of
the Holy Spirfu .^W , Q^i {v& well
pleased Witfi his people For Cnrist *s sake ;
and his jpeojpl e arfe cdtiipl^tfely justi fied
hy Christ , a«d so hAve ^ccestt through
him by ope spir it to the FaitJ ^if.'*« This (the imputed righteouan eas of
Christ) may serve to €st|Wn the injunc -
tion of covering an4 tiB^oveiing in i Cor .
xi. Man is by nat ure faulty^ and ther e^
fore/ ough* to hi ibvercd. Christ i<*
faultlie^, ^nd ie» may, Ju&t&ljr stand apert *
•oqltu . But a$v n^a ;̂repr«sdrtt $ Chris t ix \
bis churcK , who i^ all perlpction , he is
for that reason to bjc uncovered : and as
th e wom^n stancjs for the church, or hu«.
roan nsit^re  ̂ wUkh h*th no perfection of
ita own, and therefore nothing to boast
ot she qught to be covered or hidden?** "

** STILL PLEAS E D TO PR AISE , YlT NOT AF&A1 *, TO 5BAME ,"

RMTlwm,^
< 93 >,



A&T II.—A Catechis m f or  the Use of all the (Churches in
the Stench Emp ire : tb which tire prefixed , ( lie Pope 'svBuH
and the Archbishop's Mandamus. Transla ted J ror ri the
Orig inal ) with an Intro duction and Notts. By JDavii>
Bogue. 12mo. pp. 187* Williams and Smith* 1807 ,

> i

The Emperor Napoleon is, it
appears 5 a good Catholic.

. "A clergym an of a neutral nation ,
who left Paris a few weeks since , writes
thtis to a correFpond'ent in Eng'land ;—
* The Emperor's chapel at St. Cloud is
remarkably plain and decent. If I re-
cpllect right , except v a small silver cru-
cifix on the altar , there is not an imag;e,
a cross, or a painting* in it. Buonaparte,
however destitute of real reli gion he
may be thought to be , regularly attends
at his private chapel in the Thuilleries
and St. Cloud, on a Sunday morning,
With his family.* "~—J i itroJuft ion .

With the zoal of a *' most rel i r
gK>vis,, kii>g,'' lie )ias ordered this
catechism to be drawn, up for the
we of all his orthodox subj ects,
tlrra securing by a dec ree their
eterrial, as ()it? does by his arms
tfwj i r • . .temporal ,' glory ; another
Cyrus or a Constant!ne. And
cto&s h.fc real ty think he can revoke
the emp ire of superstition , and
subdue men's minds as easil y as
be can enslave their bodies ? And
how is -this National Catechism
recpndik able with the equality of
the*- < ; two rel igions/' Protestapt
5uad:Catholic ? We should almost
suspect that the Emperor is tir ed
of the system of to lerat ion , and
thaly thr s is the (irst sUp towards
coercion and persecution . At
least he may wish to have ** two
iteWli ^ 

bow /3 that h<* may
nyif tfi^her r as pccasion i>iay suit,

tij f .Kmtesta-uts should becow>er re-
. frJlci6ry'i«'-hii ri2f fis ftn instna nvent of
irt)if^^t

iri
g, o\-, XVliiCh in "Jioiftitfal

reJ igion is the giune thing, of que l-
ling them. Let them behave them-

( 94 )

selves , and not become "madmfcn
and i'ools ;J ) (the ep ithets bestowecj
in the catechism on such as p ry
curiously into church mysteries)
or ;M, Portalis, the theol ogical
physician of thq Frc^nc h people,
may th ink  proper to put upon
tliem this straif-jack et* in orrfer
to sc cu re the great obj ect of .all
eeclesiastical enipii:ics?,, u MI ? oj t̂
M I T Y  OF F A I T H .

This Gallic Catechism is as or-
thodox , but 5 excepting a very
few points , noJt so absurd as
Bishop Burgess^ Englis h one*
The diffe rence hetwe^ i> the two
is 3 that the J^egate and Cardinal
Archbishop of Paris we content
with a-serting absuniitie% while
our  Prelate labours to mak e hi$
absurd i ties sound reasoj i. Which ,
reader, th ink voq, is ... . "the ' , wiser
plan ? and which class of^ cljv ines
is the more politic ? ,

The mai n obj ect of the cate-
chism , is to enlist the consciences
of the French on the side of the
new Imperial Famil y . The fol-
lowing is one of the Lessons under
tl}c seventh cojn nuipdrnent , on,
u the duties pi children tow^vds
parents/' -

" Q. What arp the duties of Christians
in regard to the prinqe * >vho govern
them ; and , in particular, "wh^t are our
duties towards Napoleon the First, our
einperor ? A-, ^hristians owe to the
prix ĵ c^s wfro gpyern ^beni, ^nd.we ow^
iq particular , to JSfapoleon the First, oiir
eiwpemr, love, respect, obedience, fider
lity, military service, and the tributes
ordained for the preservation apd th?
defence of the empire and of His throne ^



besides, we owe him.ferven t pray ers for
his safety , and for the temporal and spi-
ritual pr osperity of the state. —Q^ Wh y
ar e we bound to all these dut ies towards
our emperor ? A. First , because <j ro4
who creates empires , and who distri bu tes
them accord ing to his will, m loacjijj fg
our emper or with favours , whether in
peace or . war , has established him our
soverei gn , has made him. the min ister of
his power and his image on earth . To
honour and serve our emperor , is there -
fore to honour and serve God himselfo
Secondly, because our Lord J esus Christ ,
as well by his . doctrine as by his exam-
ple, has himself taug ht us what we owe
to our soverei gn ; he was bor n un der
obedience to the decree of Caesar Augus -
tus; tie payed the .tribute prescribed ;
and in the same manner as he has com-
man ded to render to God what belongs
to God, he has also cotn rnanded to ren-
der to C&sar wha t belongs to Cassar.
—~ Q. Are there not particular motives
tvhicFi ought $6 att ach us more stron gjy
to Napoleon the First , our emperor ?
A- Yes ; for it is he whom God has
raised tip itl difficult circumst ances to re-
establish the publ ic Worsh ip of our fa-
thers V holy religion, and to be the pro-
tector of it ; he has rest ored and preserv-
ed public order by his profound and
active wisdom ; he defends the state by
his powerfu l arm , and is become the
anointed of the Lord by the consecr ation
which he has received from the chief
Pontiff , head of the Universal Chu rch .—
Q  ̂ Whaj t afe we to th ink of those who
should fail in the ir duty towards the
emperor ? A. Accord ing to St. Paul ,
the Apostl e, they would resist the order
estab lished by God himself , and would
render themselves worth y of eternal
damnat ion.—Q. Ar e the dut ies by which
We are bound towards our empero r ,
equall y binding towards his legitimate
successors , accordin g to the orde r estab-
lished by the constitution of the em-
pire ? A. Yes, undoubtedl y; . for we
read in Sacre d Scri pture , that , God , the
JL.ord of heaven and earth , by a disposi-
tion of his supreme will , and by his p.o-
.violence, gives empires not only to a per -
$013 in partic ular , but aho to his fami l y.
*~"" Ql Wnat ^

re our obligations towards
magistrates ? A. We olight to honou r,
to respect , and to obey them because

( £hey are invested with the emperor 's
^thorit y —<^ What 

is forbi dden in the
/i> x̂|li commandment ? A. We '&xe fbr *

bidden to disobey out superiors , to hin-
der or speak ill of them .'*

The ortiio4Q# Ch^r^^if n wll| not
find in the eatechfsfji all the ;" doc-
fcrines of grace,"us they are quaint-
ly called , expressed in his own
way ; but he will percei ve, to hh
satisfaction , some of the u peculiar
doctr i nes" stated with grea£ pre-
cision. France is no retreat for
Arians and Socinians.

" Lesson .— Of the mystery ̂ of  the Hbty
'Trinit y.—Q^ Are ther e more Gods tha n
one ? A. No , t here is but one iJa d.—*•
Q. How many persons are there in God ?
A. There ar e three person s- in God.—
Q  ̂What ar e the three - person s?% ¦;A«
The Father , the Son, the Hoiy Spirit,
and that is what we call the Holy Trini ^
ty.—Q . Is the Father God ? A. Ye&.-r-
Q . Is the Son God ? A. Ycs>—Q. » Is
the Holy Spirit , Gcd ? A. Yes.-rQ^Are there then three Gods? A.^Dfo*
they are th ree distinct persons , who ,
notwiths tandin g, are but one GocW-Q ^
Wh y are they but one God? A. Be*
cause they have but one and the sa&ie
nature ; but one and the same kiivinity.^-
Q  ̂ Which of the thr ee Divine Perso ns
is the greatest , t he wisest , an4- J the J fU^St
powerfu l ? A. They have all the same
greatness , the same Wfsdbhi , and the
same powers—*Q  ̂ Is the Fath er«old€!r
than the Son and clxa J Elqly Spir-jfc i '/A .
No; they are alLt ^ree -of thc ^sam^.^r-
nity ; in fine , they are ecjuatin all things,
for they are but one God." '̂

- 
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Reason is as carndl in the eye
of the Catholic as of the Calvinist,
an d this circumfetaiiceshotild some-
what abate the confidence of fhis
latter in the sp irit uality - ] &f hihwto*
tions. Beat down rciasony ond
the doctrine of 'IVansnbstdnria-
tio n is as demonstrable ai< [he
doctr ine of the Trinity , < ^ >

, ^ c Lesson -p-On the lacp m ^rcb̂ i^ity
of the Mysterus.—Q_ l& this myster y thea
(" the procession of thd Ho 'y Gri oV t ) '  lin-
penet rable ? A. Ye£-^Q  ̂ 'Ahd Uhe
whole wiystcry oi the Trin ity}?* A.i \ l&
litew ise impenct*ablc..?-QiJ , An4, ( ^hat

French National Catechism. 03



©f the incarnation ? A, Yes ; is in like
liiantier — Q} Wh y then d® we believe
all these things ? A. Because God has
revea led them .—Q^ And v^hy has God
obliged us to believe things th at are in-
cGnt pre hensible ? A. Because it has
pleased him thus to exercise our faith .—«*
Q. Are we treated ill in being forced
to believe things which are above our
comprehens ion ? A. On the contrar y, by
It we are honoured. —Q^ Wh y ? A. Be-
cause it is raising us above ourselves.—
<  ̂What ought the belief of so many
incom prehe nsibl e thin gs to produce in
us ? A. The desire of one day seeing
them *—^ Q  ̂ Where 9hall we see them ?
A. la heaven , where God shall clearl y
reveal himself *<» us.~Q  ̂What say you
of those wrio imagine they can under *
stand the secrets of God ? A. Tha t they
are fdols and madmen. —Q ^ Why do you
call them fools and madmen ? A. Be-
cause they know not themselve s ; they
know not how the smallest thin gs are
made , as a. fly, an ant , a barley-c orn ;
an4 they wish to dive into the secrets of
GocL"

This Lesson is an excellent pre-
paration for orthodox believing.
The man that has well digested it
is in a fit state for receiving the
following

•' Lesson.—- Of the Commandments &f tht
Church .—Q^ Has the church the power
of making commandments ? A. Yes,
undoubted ly.—Q ^ Who has given this
power Y A. God himself irt appoint-
ing her our mother —Q^ Why does the
churc h make commandments ? A. To
direct us in the observation of the com-
mandment s of God.—Qj How many
commandm ents of the church ar e ther e ?
A. Six.—Q^R epeat them ? A. I. Thou
shah k<?ep the holidays which are com-
mand ed. II. Thou shalt attend mass
on Sunday s and holidays likewise. III.
Thou sha lt confess all th y sins at least
once a year. IV. Thou sha lt receive
th y Grant or1 * (into thy mouth ) " with
hum ility at least at Easter. V, Thou
shalt fast on Embe r -weeks , Vigils, and
the whole Lent. VI. Thou shalt eat
meat neither Fr iday nor Satur day. "'

The translation was evidentl y
done m haste . The prayers at
the etui of the catechism, arc made

quite ridiculous, by the stibstitu*
tioft of the flttniliar pronouns you
and y our, for (he tnore solerriii
ones, thou and f kee and thine ̂
in the addresses to the Supremo
Bei ng. u Almighty God ! who hath
(hast ) created us in your likeness,
and made us capable of knowing
and enj oying you for ever, we
adore you, Sic.'* Ci O God f wbd
have (hast) all in your power, \v<*
acknowledge that we have nothing
but what comes from you^ &c»>?
u We adore you O my (our)
G&d, who art here present ; \v6
praise you^ &c.?> These barba-
risms we should have thought ii
impossible for a schooUboy to
disgrace paper with , who had re*
cei ved hal f a dozen lessons in
grammar.

Prefixed to the Catechism , is an
"Introduction" by the translator,
containing many sensible and tru -
ly Protestan t remarks, strongly,
though not elegantly expressed.
More remarks toight h ave bcerj
made upon the creed of an Anfi-
Christian Church , which professes
to believe, that God consists of
three persons, each perfects inde-
pendent God, and yet that he is
but one ; that the second person
of the unchangeable^ omni pre*
sent Godhead , underwent a me*
tempsychosis or incarnation, that
is, came dov?n to earth and be-
came a man ; that this second
person , still God , thoiigh become
man , and as God impassible and
immortal , suffered and died ; that
this ** condescending God/' per*
fectly holy, bore, by imputation;
the guilt and punishment of his
oxj ' ii creatures, imputed and in-
flicted by himself; and that bis
blood, the blood of a God-mttu ,
extinguished his own ' wrath , con-
sidered only as God ! !

p6 Fr ench National Catechism*



Art. III.—A Vindication of the Unitarians ; Or, Remarks
on a Late Publica tion, entitled Q A Vindication of % the Me-
thodistSy SCc. By  John Hill9 Merchant* vf ff ull.  In Four
Letters to the Author. By Wi lliam SevbrnV Svo/ pp,
35. is. Vidler. 1806.

Unitari ans , rel ying on the good-
ness of their cause , hav e never he-
sitated to emba rk in con t rovers y ,
when a favou rable oppo rtunit y of
agi tati ng it has seemed to cal l them
forth : and to their contro versial
activity and skill , must be ascri be
ed , we th ink s the rap id sprea d of
the ir opinions in lat e years . Dis-
cussion is certainl y favourable to
truth : and it is no Ytzht presume -truth ; and it is no light presum p-
tion in favour of Unitarianism ,
that every public discussion of its
arguments and merits , increases
the number of its professors .

A new defender of thfe Unita-
rian doctrine , has arisen in the per-
son of the author of this pam-
phlet , who has proved himself to
be no mean or unworth y cham-
pion of the sect , every where spo-
ken against , and every where
gainin g ground. An intimate ac-
quaintance wi th the Methodists ,
has ena bled him to meet their pe-
culiar ar guments , and to address

them in their own langua ge. His
u Vindication " exhibits an edify-
ing pattern of seal and cha ri ty,
of hard ar guments and soft and
cou rteous words .

That our praise n&ay not appear
indiscriminate , we ta ke the liber-
ty of remar ki ng^ t hat there are
but few Unita rians , none with
whom we are acquainted , that
would agree with Mr. Severn in
acknowle dging " m the ;stric test
sense, the pr inciples'* of the A pos*
ties' Creed ; and we are inclined
to think that he himself , upon a
re-consideratio n of that undoubt-
ed ly ancien t , but not apostoli c
sym bol , would demu r to the pro -
positions , that J esus Chri st was
conceived by the Hol y .Ghost*and born of the Virg in Ma ry, that
he descend ed into hell , and that
the Hol y Ghost , the Holy Cath o-
lic Church , and the Resur rectiou
of the Body, are prope r object*
of a Christian 's belief.

( 97 )

V O L .  lLm O

Art, IV-—A Sermon prea ched at the Op ening of the Chapel
of the Philanthro p ic Society, Nov. 9. 18O6. By ViCEsin
Mus Knox , D. J J .  Jointed at the Bequest 'of the Society ^for the Benefit of the Institution. 4to. pp. 28/ fts. So-
ciety^ Manufactory, St. George's Fields j  and Mawmaai
1SO7-

Fro m a- good preach er , stand -
in g up on a good occasion , we
expect an excellent sermon , and
th is char acte r we cann ot refuse
to give to tins dicours e of I>r.
Knox's, delivere d befo re the Phi-
lanthro phic Society : though t here
ar e part s of it whic h a correct

taste would think tumid , whiqh a
sober j ud gment would pronounce
extra vagant  ̂ and which a very
liberal itairul would regard as nar -
row , and almost superstiti ous.

The opening of the Society's
chapel leads the preach er to de-
scant in ra ptu rous language on



the sanctity of Places, and to in-
sist with great earnestness on the
multi plication of churches and
chapels of the Church of Eng-
land. These topics were surely
not wisely selected for an address
to a society consisting partly of
Quakers and other Dissenters.
Yet Dr. Knox tells these charita-
ble sectaries that he purposely
omi ts many remarks " m tender-
ness" to them, < 4 and with a re-
spectfu l deference to the wisdom
of those, whose immediate duty it
is, To t a ke care (the capitals are
fro m the copy) that t hechurch
SHALL NOT BE IN DANG ER."

The Doctor's text, Isaiah xxviii.
16, suggests remarks on the struc-
ture of the church ; the church
allego rical , and the church , or
rather churches, material .

" Such, (says he, after explaining the
text ')  is the foundation of a temple truly-
Christian Let us gratify the mental eye
\vith a transient survey of the figurative
super structure. I look up with admira-
tion at the broad expansive arch of cha-
rity, the massy columns of truth s the
gracefu l capitals of mercy, gentleness,
and com passion , the whole compactly
cemented by piety and philanthropy ;
by » cement of godliness and love, inti-
mately blended and tempered in a per-
fect, inseparable, amalgamation. If it
be asked^ of what architectural order is
the fabric ? It is neither the Tuscan,
the Doric, the Ionic, nor the Corin-
thian , but it is the Composite Christian
order ; more beautifu l in its form , more
durable in its materials, than the most
celebrated productions of classic anti-
quity , modelled in the polite schools of
Athens or of Rome. And it is finished
with a grace whi ch they could only at
a distant interval, faintly and imperfect-
ly conceive.'*

The Dr. the n ad verts to " the
origin and progress of reli gious
fabrics^ fro m the tabernacle ot
Moses* to the temple of Solomon ,
from the al tar of green turf * 01

the cylindrical stone , to the gor-
geous abbey and august cathedral
of our own metropolis/' and laying
it down as a sure position that ,
" the Great Lord of the Uni-
verse, has deigned to shew a pre-
dilection for religious edifices , and
for modes of worship, adorned
and recommended with all that
the art of man can contrive, or
his dexterity execute, the finest
productions of mechanical inge-
nuity, the melody of music, the
pathos of poet ry, the sublimity
of architecture , the pencil's bla-
zonry , and the high wrought de-
cora tions of the chisel ," proceeds
in a "seductive di gression ,!' "to
conduct our imaginations through
the aisles of the abbey, and point
to the concave dome of the cathe-
dral ; to bring before us the vivid
images of the scul ptured marble
on the wall , the painted canvas at
the altar-p iece, the storied illumi-
nations of the window, the rich
embellishments of the shrine, and
all the graces of Gothic and Gre-
cian Architecture, combining in
humble , ministerial , instrumenta-
lity , to promote the sublime pur*
poses of reli gion, '' We have here
much eloquence and (pardon us

^reader,) much nonsense. These
passages forcibly reminded us of a.
sermon preached by a Mr, Itams-
den , before the University of
Cambrid ge, some few years ago ;
in which , enumerating all the in-
gredients of national strength , he
mentions and classes toue t hW,
anions an inf ini tude of other
thin gs, (we quote from memory ,)
the clergyman 's gown , the ju d ge 's
wi g, the solemn p omp of t ragedy,
the facinat in g humour  of come-
dy, and the. influences of the Holy
G host !

In an ardour of ecclesiastic
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feeling, Dr. Knox 9 in one part of
the discourse, pours contempt up-
on tli at species of benevolencê
which builds on <c statistical eco-
nomy, and pol i tical calculation/'
—He remarks that he would term
the new Chapel, u if it wanted a
name, and if the name which he
would give it had not been prosti-
tuted , the Temple of Theop hilan -
thropism :'' and his lively fa ncy
sees Ct a "white banner waving over
the portal of the edifice , (turning
now from the house of God to
the house of the poorj ) with a'n in-
scri ption , as it claims, in letters
of gold. To our Father in hea-
veu > sacre d ; to our brother on
ea rth , (both the unf ortunate and
the guilty)  a ref uge and a re-

fo rm." The sermon bo th opens
and concludes with an animated
address to h eaven. The conclud-
ing prayer we willingly extract,
and heartily adopt. /

*l May the Most High, who delights
in mercy , and in merciful men , look
down with peculiar favour , on this house ,
and grant that it may be perpetual ; de-
dicated for ever, as it is opened, for the
first time, this day, to charit y and to

prayer. May he pour down the secret
influence of his loving spirit on tile ap-
pointed teacher s, causing' the instruc -
tions to he afforded from this place, to
diffuse univer sal philanthro py ampngth e
sons of men, in every clime, and of every
colour , persuadin g them to love one an-
ether , as Chris t has loved us, to con-
ciliate , to pacify, to relen t, to forg ive ;
and to say to the sword , in the wcr <J s of
the pr ophet Jere miah , « O thou sword *how long will it be ere thou art quiet ?
put up thyself into thy scabbard , rest
and be still. * May the example of this.
institution > and the doctrines taught from
this pulpit , proceed auspiciously fro-m age
to age, to convince the world that all
men , however divided by oceans, ought
to be Philan thro pists ; that man , born
of woman , who hath but short time to
live, and is full of misery, was not
formed to be the enemy of man , but the
brother , the friend , the protectoT, the
guardia n, and the guide ; May the
prayers , together with the alms now of-
fered , and to be for ever offere d* from
this sanctuary, ascend to heaven as in-
cense ; and while they bring down
blesssings on the instit utors , blessings on
the worshi ppers , and blessings on the
poor objects of their char ity, open the
gates of that celestial mansion , where
shall be no more misery to relieve , and
where Philanthro py shall be completely
gratified , in findin g all moral , and all na-
tural evil cease , under the eternal reign
of the supreme Lover of Men , J esus
Christ , our Saviour and Redeemer/ *
Amen and Amen.

Dr. Ma lt ly 's Commencement Sermon . 99

Art, V* A Sermon p reached bef ore the University of Cam-
bridge, J une 59, 1806 ; being Commencement Sunday '•
By Edward Mai/tby, D,D. 4 to, pp. 19. 2s. Cadcll
and Davies. 1806.

This discourse is worthy of the
judi cious author of cc Illustrations
of the Christian Religion ; '9 it is
rational , and impressive . The text
John ix. 4. is not chosen as a
motto merely, but is clearly ex-
plained , and ably enforced, in
the progress of the sermon^ Dr.
]\l altby shews,

c( Fir st , that to every individual is al-
lott ed the performance of his peculiar

work or employment. Secondly, that a
distinct and pr oper season is assigned to>
each individual for his work . And a
thirdl y, he insists on the fatal error com-
mitted by those who fail to improv e the
opportunities they enjoy of gaining die
knowled ge, and discharg ing the duticfc
suited to their resp ective stat ions,**

These points Dr. M. discusses
with much ingenuity of illustra*
tion, and strength of argument.

The following observations, on



loo Bishop of Exeter rs Serm on at St , Pa ul' s.

the utility of classical learning,
considered with reference to eth ic*
and theology, are j ust and im-
portant.

" All undoubtedl y, that it is essential
For a Christian to learn in the theor y and
practic e of Ethic s, is conta ined in the
Sooks of the Old and New Testament :
tmt surel y the topics of moral science
may be enlarged and elucidated by the
writin gs of philosophers in every dime,
and of every religion. And as th is stu-
dy was no where pursued to such an ex-
tent , or with so much success, as by the
sages of Greece and Rome , skill in these
languages .will at least discover much
elaborate reasonin g:, much curious dis»
tinction , much scientific arr angement.
Our researches into th is important sub-
ject will be invited and rewarded by the
rich variety of their matter , if not by the
infallible truth of their speculations ; by
the splendour and beauty of their lan-
guage , if not by the irresistible cogency
of their ar guments . Doubtless it were
superfluous to prove , that none can ap-
prehen d so accuratel y and completely
the contents of the sacred volumes them-
selves, as those who have stored their
minds with habits of cr itical investiga-
tion , derived from an earl y and intimate
acquaintance with profane literature ."

P. io«-f* It were easy to prove that
every study by which the powers of the
human mind are invigorated and enlarge
ed, has a tendency to improve us in the
belief and practice of true rel igion.
Wha tsoever extends the limits of our
knovr ledge, whether in the natu ral or
in the mora l world , cannot fail to supply
additional proofs of the wisdom , power,
and goodness of the Deity. The ab-
str use sciences, by exercisin g the facul-
ties in the art of reasoning , enable it
(them) to grasp more firml y the various
ar guments for the tru th of Christian ity :
and even those stud ies by which t}ie
fancy is warmed , ancl the taste matu red ,
dispose us to estimate more just ly, and
to feel more exquisitel y, the lofty image-
ry, the appropri ate diction , and the win-
ing simplicity of the sacred wr iters.
This, indeed , is the end to which every
part of knowledge should be ultimat ely
direc ted ; nor can we set forth , in a fairer
or more strik ing point of view, the ad-
vant ages of polite and repondit s learn -
ing, than by shewing tha i: it affords the
clear est perception of the excellency as
well as' truth , of revealed reli gion ." P.
18.

We are pleased to find , i n p.
14. a quotation from 'e the eleT
gant and rational Jortin."

Art. VI.—A Sermon prea ched In the Cathedra l Church of
St. Paul , London, on Thursday , June 5, 1 806 : being the
time oj the Yearly  Meeting of the Chilcf ren educated in
the Charity Schools, in and about the Cities of London and
Westminster. By the Right Reverend John , Lord Bishop
of Exeter. Publish ed at the Request of the Society f or
Promo ting Christian Knowledge. 4to. Rivington&. 1806.

The cc Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge,'' like the
46 Society for the Suppression of
Vice5" consists wholly of godly
persons, xc well affected to his
Majesty King George, and his
Government , and to the Ch u rch
of England as by law established ."
No person residing within the bills
of mortality can be admitted a
member without a recommenda-
lion by " two members at least,"

certifying that he is u of a sober
and religious life and conversa-
tion ; and of an humble ^ peace-
able , and charitabl e disposition ,"
iC excepting one of the Royal fa^
mily, or a Bishop /' u His Royal
High ness Georgê Princeof Wales/'
is, we are happy to see9 at ihe
head of the members.

In a very short sermon, the
" Lord Bishop of Exete r ," pleads
the cause of cjhari ty towards poor
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children with considerable ear-
nestness.

He has an original remark, in
p, 10, which we shal l quote, as it
may suffice to infuse into Unita-
rian Christians , who content ! so
zealously for the unrival led su-
premacy of Almi ghty God, a more
than ord i nary degree of loyalty .

<l Christian moralit y is the true basis
on which all beneficial government must
rest ; and is most peculiar ly the strength
and per manence of that excellent form
of polity, with which the people of this
kingdom are blessed : -where from the
union of Church and State , God may be
tr uly said to be, all in all,"

The Bishop (Dr. Fisher) is tu-
tor of the Princess Charlotte^ and
we may hope, jud ging from the
following passage, that he will
prepare her to be5 should she

ever ascend the Bri tish throne,, a
steady supporter, (like the last
Queen who held the reins of go*
vernment in England , <4 good
Queen Ann , of pious memory,")
of the ch urch as by law establish-
ed, and a determined enemy pf
heresy and schism.

" Indeed , the awful state of our coun-
tr y, in these tremendous tinges, requires*even upon inferior motive s, our most
zealous guardianshi p of these institu-
tions , where truth is tau ght unmixed
with error ; wher e the pu re doctrines of
our most primitiv e - and apostolical ,
Church , are inculcate d with unremi tt ing
diligence ; and where these poor inno-
cent children are separated and preserv -
ed from those mischievous receptacles of
fanati cism, disloyalty, and dissent
which have of lat e been too /one r and to*
p recip itately  encoura ged; and , to the ten^
dency of which , the eyes of the discern -
ing part of the communit y are timely
opened ." P. 8.

Art. VII.— The English Liturgy, a " Form of Sound Words."
A Sermon, delivered in the Parish Churches of St. BeneJ t
Grace-Church , St. Mary , Stoke Newington, and St. Mary,
Islington. By George Gaskij kt, D. D. 8vo. pp. 25.
Is. Rivingtons . 1806.
We pity such of the beneficcd

clergy as believe the church to
be in danger ; among whom is the
u Rector of St. Bene't Grace-
church , and of Stoke Newington ;
and Lecturer of Islington." We
shal l not , therefore^ criticise se-
verely this attempt—zealous if
not wise—to preserve the sacred
vessel of the church from shi p-
wreck, u in these times (as Dr.
kf .  in his rear descri bes them) of
ecclesiastical anarc hy." Men un-
der the in fluence of imag inary ter-
I'ors, arc less to be censured for
the follies they commit , than com-
injserated ? on account of the dis-
ord ered state of mind in which
those follies originate *.

Dr. G.'s text , is 2 Tim. i. K

Holdfast thef ormof sound words.
The fo ripm here alluded to, is5 he
supposes, the ancient " formulary
or confession of faith ,5' required
of all persons at baptism. He al*
lows that iC there is good reason
to think/ ' that the creed com-
monl y called the Apost les', " was
not prepared by the Apostolical
Col \vee.r

The object of the discourse is
to s-havv that the English Liturgy
is a form of sound words, and
ought therefore to be highly
prized , and carefull y retai ned , ft
is pure and perfect, contains no
erro rs , and omits no t ru t h. It is
ade quate to the wants of the good
people of thi s country, possible
as well as real. Jt cannot be re-



moved or even altered without
alarming detriment to the state,
and to u every true son of the
Church of England." Yet alas !
this perfection, like the beauty of
a Chinese belle , is local ; it fades
away when taken off consecrated
around.

€t Even this service , (says , the Dr. )
when performed as an act of public wqr-
shtp , by persons not in episcopal orders ,
cr whose place of worshi p, thou gh call ed
a chapel , has not received the licence or
sanct ion of the Bishop, but is opened in
defiance of his jurisdiction , then ceases
to he the service of the Church of Eng-
land ; and the pers ons frequentin g it ,
actua lly become schismat ics from the
church , and Dissenters of I know not
tvhat new descr iption. " ,

Transplantation which *.it seems,
deteriorates the delicate plant of
the English Liturgy, mi ght possi-
bly improve in the same deg ree
the rough one of Nonconforming

worsh i p ; and this should abate
Dr. Gaskin 's terror at the pros-
pect of this change. Turn the
conventicle into a church ,-(we do
not prophecy that this will ever
be the case) and it wil l  at once ac«
quire all the sanctity and virtue-
insp iring power which it now
wants .

A descri ption is given by the
Dr. of the higher clergy of the
English Church , which it would
be entertaining to compare with
the descri ption of Christian teach-
ers in the N. T.; and we leave
our readers to make the coinpa.
nson .

" The governors of this society (the
church ) form a kind of aristocrac y res*
pecting the communit y at lar ge; but
each particular governor , in his proper
district , is a sort of monarch , exercising
his functions , hoth towards the inferior
ministers and laity, according to the will
of the supreme head of the church. '*

lOf Winter 's Sermon on Future Punis hment s.

Art , Vll l .̂ --Future Pun ishment of Endless Duration. A
Sermon preached at the Rev. J. Knight*s Meeting-ho&se%
Colly ers re nts, Sculhiuark ; at a Monthly  Association of
^Ministers and C{l urch es y Dec. 11, 1806. By Robert
Winter. 8vo. pp . 35. Is. 18O6#

^ 
The etern ity of hell torments is

go dread fu l a doctrine , so appa-
rently subversive of the attributes
of the Deity, and so irreconcilea-
ble with the spirit and design of
the gospel , that it requires an ac.
cumulation of strong arguments
and ju st  criticisms, to bend down
our reason, and stup ify our feel -
ings into a persuasion and belief
of its truth.  Such arguments
and criticisms are not to be
found in ihis discourse ^ nor in
Dan Taylor's ser mon , tin which
it stems to be bu i l t , and therefore
it cannot be ex pected to answer
its design ; thou gh by exciting in-
quiry , it may be t he means of
bringing sbme pious persons off

fro m a tenet , which clothes the
parent of the human race with a
character which in any one of his
creat u res would beexccrablc. Let
any benevolent person ponder on
the following reflection , (p. 28.)
and try if he can possibly recon-
cile his heart to the creed which
produced it. It is to Mr. Winter^
credit tha t  the idea is not ori ginal ,
but has been advanced fcy almost
every preceding Calvinistic writer ,
and especiall y by Jonathan Ed-
wards.

" Who can imagine ,"what pur poses of
love and mercy n>.ay be accomplished to
the niyriads of th p redee med  ̂by be^pM-
ing the awful contrast which Vvij l fee
exhibited , in the wrctc j ied condition



Obitua ry .— Isaa c Reed, Esg. K)3

1807 . January 5. t€ In his 65th year,
at his chambers in Stap le Inn , of which
honourable society he had lo»ng been, one
of the ancients, worn out by natural de-
bility, though his mind retained its ori-
ginal firmness , ISAA C REED, Esq. a
respectable solicitor and conveyancer.—
His father passed nnambitiously through
life in the useful occupation of a baker ,
and had the satisfaction of -witnessing the
son's literary attainments with that en-
thusiasm which so frequently prevails in
a strong uncultivated mind. Placed in a
situation which above all others, is fre-
qu ently the road to riches and honour,
Mr. R.'s principal ambition was, to ac-
quire a fundamental knowledge of the
jurisprudence of his country ; and thus
far he was eminently successful. But
the law, however alluring its prospects
had not charms sufficient to engage his
whole attention ; and while he verierated
the system, he detested the chicanery of
which he was almost daily a witness in
many of its professors. An attempt to
make " the worseappearthe better canase"
wouldharebeenwkhhimabreachofmoral
obligation. Hence an extensive line of bu-
siness was necessarily precluded; but he
had the satisfaction of numbering among
his clients, many highly value d friends ;
«nd other avenues to fame., if not to
Fortune , were open to his capacious
*nind. His intimate knowledge of an-
cient English literature was unbounded .
His own publications, thoug h not very
numerous, were all valuable ; and hs
wa>s more satisfied with being a faithful
editor , than ambitious of being an ori -
ginal composer." After a numerous ca-
tal ogue of publications, commencing in
1768, Mr. Reed's concluding literary
engagement appears to have been *¦* the
last and splendid edition of Shakespeare ,
in at vols 8vo. 1803, with his name
preiixec) ; an effort which he with some
difficulty was persuaded to make. So
extremel y averse, 'indeed,' was he to ap-
pearing before the public, that , when he
was asked , as a matter of course, to add
only his initials,at the end of the p refa -

tory advertisement to the Yohime of Dr.
Young, [which hehadeditedj his answer
was nearly in these words : « I solemnly
d eclai'e, that I have such a thorough dread
of putting my name to any publication
whatever, that , if  I were placed in tile
alternative, either of so doing, or of stand-
ing in the pillory, I believe I should pre-
fer the latter.'—He was a valuable con-
tributor to the Westminster Magazine
from 1773 to 17S0. The biographical
articles are from his pen. He became
also very early one of the proprietors o-f
the European Magazin e, and was a con-
stant contributor to it for many 'years*particularly in the biographical and cri-
tical departments . He was also an oc-
casional volunteer an the pages of Sylva-
nus Urban . So ample, indeed , was his
collection of literary cu riosities, so ready
was he in turning to them , and so tho-
roughly able to communicate informa-
tion , that no man of character ever ap-
plied to him in vain.

To follow Mr. Reed into the more
retired scenes of private and domestic
life. He 'was' an early riser. Exercise
was to him a great source both of health
and pleasure. Na turall y companionable ,
he frequentl y enj oyed the conversation 0/
the table, at the houses of a select circle
of friends, to whom hit ereat knowledge
of books, and his firm but niode :£ mocig
of communicat ing thy fr  knowledge, al-
ways rendered i i m  hi ghl y acc eptable .
•His collection of books, which are
chiefi y English , is perhaps one of th
mos: extensive in that kind that .£ny pri-
vate individual ever possesed."

To the above account of Mr. Reedp.iven by his old and intimate literary
friend , the editor of the -Gentleman 's
Magazine , and wiuchwc have taken the
liberty to abrid ge, it may be added , that
Dr. Ivj ppis , in the pre faces to the first
and second volumes of the Bio^. Britt^
acknowledges very respectfully " the as-
sistance derived from his literary, infor-
mation, and refers to him as an autho-
rity in several articles of that Work.

Mr. Reed vyas buried in the church of

doct rin e maintained in this dis-
course , we ch eerfull y pay the au-
thor the complimen t of adm iting
that it is modest , well written >
and not unc&ndid .

of those who are suffering1 the awful
consequences ot their own transgrc6-
«ioii."! !

Yet 9 while we express our ab-
horrence , as Christians , of the
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jAmwell , a village near Ware , which
lias be en celebrated in " a Descri ptive
Poem ,'1 In blank verse , by the Muse of
Scott . In that village Mr. R. has passed
a great pa rt of his leisure hours at the
house of one of his intimate friends.

Jan. 15, at Clifton , in an advanced age
LADY HESKETH , widow of Sir
Thomas H. Bart. Of the particulars
of thi s lady 's histor y we have no infor -
mation , except as her nam e frequentl y
occurs in the life and interesting letters
of Cowper , her first cousin , with whom
she becam e intimat e during her j uvenile
years. The amusemen ts of those years
lived in his remembrance , when they
had long- departed. In a letter to Lad y
H. after a very playful account of their
youthful frol ics , he adds , " The hours
I have spent with you were amon g the
pleasante st of my former days , and are
therefore chronicled in my mind so
deep ly as to fear no erasure ." In an-
other lette r , almos t the last which he
wrote to thi s lad y, or was in circum -
stances to write to any one , he says,
*' Thou gh nature desi gned you only for
my cousin , you have had a sister 's place
in my affections ever since I knew you."

JLad y H. was married before 176 3,
"when Cowper *s corres pon dence with her
commences. She visited him during
his first "derangement while he resided
in the temple, " the only time , he says,
44 in which he ever saw her without
pleasur e.*' On his recovery he renew ed
their corre spondence from Huntin gdon ,
which , after a few months was unac -
countabl y discontinued for a period of
twenty years. Mr. Hay ley inform s his
readers that La dy H. spent several of
those years abroad with Sir Thomas , a
Worth y man , with many peculiarit ies,
according to a letter of Cowpe r 's. She
afterwards became a widow , and passed
throug h much affliction . There was
probabl y some other cause of this extra-
ordinar y alienati on ; but Mr. Hay icy,
in his biograp hy of Cowper , does not
lalway s write to convey informati on.

JL ,ad y H\s. attentions to her cousin re-
vived in 1785, upon meeting with J ohn
Gil pin. The bard thus agreeabl y re-
fers to this circumstance - " Above all
1 hon our John Gilpin , since it was he
who first encoura ged you to write. . I
made him on pur pose to laug h at , and
he has served his pu rp ose well ; but I
am now in debt to him for a more valu -
able acquisition than a ll the lau g hte r in
the worl d amounts , to , the recovery of my

interco urse with you, 'which is to me iri -
estimable." The gratification which
Cowper received fro m the revival of
the ir corres pondence , and an expected
interview with his cotisin , at Olney,
cannot be descri bed so well as in his
own words. " This is just as it should
be. We a re all grown young again ,
and the days that I thou ght I should sec
no more are actuall y returned . I need
onl y recollect how much I valued you
once , and with how much cause , imme-
diatel y to feel a revival of the same va-
lue , if that can be said to i evive, which
at the most has only been dor mant for
want of employmen t. But I slander it
when I say it has slept. A thousand
times have I recollected a thousand
scenes , in which our two selves have
formed the whole of the drama , with
th e greatest ple asure ; at times, too ,
when I had no reason to suppose that I
should ever hear from you again , I
hope tha t now our corres pondence has
received its last interrupti on , and that
we shall go down together to the grave
chattin g and chir ping as merril y as such
a seene^of things as this will permit. "

"Lad y H . visited Cowper at Olney in
17 86 , and passed several months in that
village. She, had zealousl y promoted
the subscri ption to his Homer , and also
proposed to aid the pecuniary resources
©f the poet from her own purse , a pro-
posal which was made and accepted
with a frankness highl y creditable to
both the parties. Thus was Cowper as-
sisted to make a ver y agreeable chan ge
in his situat ion , as he describes it to a
friend. " Lad y Hesketh is our good
angel , by whose aid we are enabled to
pass into a better air , and a more wa lk-
able country. She stoops to Olney, lifts
us fro m our swamp, and sets us down on.
the elevated grounds of Wes ton -Under-
wood." Here in 1795 , Lad y H. at-
tended her cousin for some mon ths , dur-
ing his di tressin g deran gement , just ify-
ing Mr. Ha y ley 's re mark that " her
tenderne ss- to her illustrious thoug h un-
happy relation , was exemp lary throu gh
every period of his chan gefu l life ."

Lad y H. appears by the manner in
which Cowper addresses her , to have
possessed a. devote tuna of mind , thou gh
t here are no traces of her op inion s and
feelings being tSiose so fondl y called
evangelical Her cor respondent himself
when writin g to her , indu lges views of
rel i gion which must be appoved by
ever y seiious Christian , allowin g for his
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phraseology in describing" the divine in-
fl uence. c< You say, you hope it is not
necessary for salvation to undergo the
same afflictions that I have undergone.
No, my dear cousin . God deals with his
children as a merciful father ; he does
not, as he himself tells us, afflict wil-
ling ly the sons" of men . Doubtless,
there are many who having been placed
by his good providence, out of the reach
of any great evil, and the influence of
bad example, have fr om their very in-
fancy been partakers of the grace of his
holy spirit , in such a manner as never to
have allowed themselves in any grievous
offence against him.*' It is remarkable
that Cowper, while with his favourite
divines, Messrs. Newton, Bull, &c. he
entertained the tremendous doctrines of
Calvin , could yet delight in the society
of th ose whom the system of that theo-
logian would teach him to regard with
horror. Such besides Liady H. and se-
veral others was probably Dr. Cotton,
author of " Visions in Verse," whom he
describes as a benevolent physician and
a pious Christian friend. Sueh too was
the late Mr. Rose, whose life and death
as described by Mr. Hayley, would
have done honour to any communion,

Jan . 25. aged 68, Mr. JL LLLY, sub-
librarian at the subscription room ,
Stamford . Early in life he embarked
for America. In an excursion up the
country, he and his compan ions were
seized by a party of unsubdued Negroes,
[more probably Indians] and those who
were not massacred were detained as
slaves. In this situation he was for a
long period held, being repeatedly trans-
ferred from one savage chieftain to an-
other , at the price' of a few skins of wild
beasts . Having endured innumerable
hardships, he at length effected his es-
cape, and after spending some time as a
school-master in America , he returned
in indigence to his native country, and
was indebted for a moderate subsistence
to the situation he was charitab y put
In to by the Public Library. Press.

the misfortunes of the individual proved
of essential benefit to the Public ; as they
led her to devote her valuable life
to that important profession in which
the soundness of her j udgment , the ex-
tent of her information , and the dignified
gentleness of her manner, particularly
qualified her to excel. Her plan of edu-
cation was not confined to the mere orna-
mental accomplishments ; but extended
itself to the regulation of the mind and
heart , on the principles of rational
piety, and with an enlarged view of the
importance of the female character .
Her great success is abundantly testi-
fied by the many excellen t and amiable
members of society who have been
trained up under her direction ; by the
warm attachment which they have uni-
formly continued to shew to the pre»
ceptress and friend *>f their youth , and by
the deep regret which not only they, but
the public at large , hav e expressed for
her sudden removal from that scene of
active usefulness , in whichrshe continued
till the moment of her death.
Lee others teach the meaner course of

Art ,
To give the polish, but neglect the

heart ;
To point to female youth life's flow'ry

way ;
And tell them pleasure dwells but with

the gay ;
On Beauty build their influence and

power,
Beauty , that blows and fades within an

hour 1
Far, far from Her, o'er whom we mourn-

ful bend ,
Youth's firmest guardian , best and gen-

tlest friend ,
Far, far from her such precepts of the

day,
Which bear o'er Fashion's slaves resists

less sway :
HerV was the task those iessons to im-

part
Which " raise the genius," and which

" mend the heart ;"
Con fer by culture dignity and grace>
And give to ornament a second place ;
Make the fair form intelligent , refin d,
The eye the index to the tutor'd mindv;
To plant those guides which elevate the

soul,
Taste to direct , and Reason to coru

troul.—
—X,ong shall the memory of thy vir-

tues rest ,
Tlie faithful tenant of this sorrowing

breast .

Obituary .—Mr. Lilly.  105

ihc f (  Having Com niuntcations f rom ti
iiaiuahle Corresp ondent iverc accidentally
omitted in oar last Obituary .

Dec. 8. 1806, died suddenly, at New-
castle upon Tyne, in the midst of her
Pupils, Mrs. WILSON (aged 59.)—
Born to affluence , sh e was earl y visited
by the severe vicissitude of fortune ;
under the pressure-of which , her exem-
plary conduct engaged the high esteem and
respect of many judicous friends. But
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The commerc ial , literary , and religi-
ous public , have latel y sustained a severe
loss in the death of Mr. THOMAS
BI.AYJLO CK , of Newcastle upon Tyne,
a young man of superi or talents , excel-
len t princi ples, and amiable manners.
Asa *on t a brother , a friend , and an active
membe r and manager of useful institu -
tions , (partic ularl y of the .Literary So-
ciety of Newca tie , whose general and
co-mmittee meetin gs he constant ly at-
tended ; of the New Institution for Phi-
losophical Instruction , of whose lecturer
he was ever the rea dy, cheerful , and in-
telligent assistan t in every c$se of diffi-
culty ; and of -: the Sunday Schools
suppo r ted by the yn itarian Society in
Hanover - square , of which he was the
Trea sure r, and faithful superintendent) ,

i m i i n i " 
j i i . i  "Y i m ¦¦ i —¦—— . ¦ . .. . . ' i —yi i », T

RELIGION S,' LITERAR Y, AND POLITICO-
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.*

RELIG I OUS.

The Report df the Committee of the
UNITARIAN FUND is row published,
and may be had either with Dr. Toul-
tnin 's ser mon, preached before the So-
ciety at their fi rst annual meeting, or
separate y - It wil i g ive the public full
information con erning the obj ect and
operation of the Fund , and will, we
trust , be the occasion of a great aug-
m entation of the list of Subscribers.

A sufficien t sum has been already
raised f or  beginning the New Version
of the New Testament , proposed by the
Unitarian Book Society ; and the work
will accord ingly be p oceeded on im-
mediatel y by the Committee appointed
for the purpose.

The conductors of the " Missionary
Society," established in 1795, are seeking
to au .ment hs wealth and enlarge Jts
powers alread y great, by the establish-
men t of " A uxi.iary Societies," in London
and throughout the co: n try , for the pur-
pu e of raising subscriptions from the
poorer friends to the Society, in very
small sums. A these AuxMary i~>ocie-
tits arc to meet annuall y, a > they are to
choose rheir own <>ff i< crs , as the rep orts
of rhc JVEi-s iuuar y .\ociety are to be re-
g ilarl y laid be fore them , it is not im-
prv lia b le th ii t . they may be the occasion
©f introducing a manl y i i a b i t  of thinkin g
amon g the Whitfield Methodists, and a

he will ever be remembered vvith the
deepest regret. He perished in the Bro-
thers, Capt. Poad , of Shields, with whom
he was going a passenger to Copen-
hagen, on business of importance to his
family. The ship foundered off Stroom-
stadt on the coast of Norway, and all
hands were lost, except a hoy -who was
washed ashore on the sky-light hatch-
way. Such events are among the most
mysterious dispensations of Providence $
but we confidently trust that the time
will come, when not only these, but also
x^iore ex tensive calamities, which at pre-
sent baffle our limited comprehension,
wiil be seen to be parts of one great
scheme, and, in ways as yet inexplicable,
" working together for good.'1

T.

spirit of liberal enquiry among CalviJiisU,
Similar Auxiliary Societies have been
established for supporting the JBritisk
and Foreign Bible Socety,

poiaTicq-RELXGioys,
THE JEWS.

To the Editor of the Month ly
Repository.

Sir ,
As a few enlightenedmmds maypossi*

bly fee l interested in the fate
^

f the Jews,
a very great revolution among them
seeming to be at han d, I am encouraged
to throw a little light upor* the latter
part o£ their history in Fiance, since the
establishment of the Sanhedrim , at Paris.
To this assembly the continental papers
inform us, members are hastening from
all parts, even from Constan tinop le ; an d
their waiting for their fu ll complement
may have preven t ed them from pro-
ceeding any further than passing ;i de-
cree , consisting of ij  articles , for or-
ganising their worship, and appointing
a Consist orial Synagogue in ea, h deparr-
ment that contains 3000 individuals pro-
f essing the reli g ion <*l Mo, ts— (f o r the
appellation of J eius is to be laid a ide ,J and
a grand Rabbi is to be chosen by the
Con^istoria i Synagogue , and to have a
salary oi 3000 franes per annum , paid
him by government. To the Jews ij i
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France, a rast accession of numbers will
be made from Prussia and Poland. In
the latter country they are generally
rich and great money-lenders to the
L,ords, the Farmers and others. Peo-
ple who suspect the motives of the
French government relative to £he Jews,
urge that their interest-being once ob-
tained in favour of Fran ce, they by their
extensive connexions, their wealth and
partly by interest, will be exactly that to
the ne<wy which the Jesuits were to the
§ld government of France. Some of the
Jews in France and Germany are endea-
vouring to write themselves into favour
and consequence. A small work in
He brew 3 which has been tran slated into
French, entitled, " Who i% th?s > but an
Isr aelitish Christia n ?*' was lately adver-
tised in the Moniteur, and therefore
cannot be disagreeable to the French go-
vernment, particularly as the author,
who is a Lieutenant h> the invalids , ad-
vises the young Israelites to range them-
selves under the standard of Napoleon,
that they may regain Jerusalem and re-
build the Temple. A very recent ad-
dress from the Jews at Frankfort to their
brethren , exhorting them to join in the
present measures, styles Napoleon their
I llustrious Prince * and quotes the twenty-
second Psalm, y. 30,31, as upon the point
of being fulfi l led. The Prince Primate,
on the 4th of January, published a de-
cree in which he abolishes all those hu-
miliating distinctions, by which the Jews
in th at city used to be stigmatized.—
The Jews at Frankfort have addressed
a letter to the Sanhedrim at. Paris on this
occasion. It is but ju stice to the Jews,
to acknowledge that the learning and
liberality of sentiment exhibited by se-
veral of their nation upon the Continent ,
particularly in Prussia, have probably
paved the way for the notice that has
lately been taken of them, and at the
same time proved them worthy of the
attention paid to tl^em, and the indu lgence
promised them.—In Berlin, for several
years past, men of learning and genius
among the Jews have been enjoying sin-
gular honours . The late Moses Mendel-
sohn for the force of his reasoning, v/as
surnamed the Jewish Socrates ; for the
amenity o£his diction , the Jewish Plato.—
Bloch , a Jewish physician , was the ,fi ri>t
naturalist of the age : Xlerz is a profes-
sor, with 400 auditors : Mainon a pro-
found metaphysician- There nre Jewish
poets and Jewish artists of emin ence,
and ., which perhaps exist no where but

in Berlin, a Jewish academy of Science?»
and a Jewish Literary Journal, composed
in Hebrew.—(See Pr̂ urier y or the
Sketches of the times, VoL-II. 249.)—*-
A large number of Jews at Berlin , heads
of families of respectable character, have
subscribed and published a letter to M.
Teller, Provost of the Upper Consistory,
(the departmen t of government which
has the superintendence of ecclesiastical
affairs,)  in which they deelare, that being
convinced the laws of Moses are no
longer binding upon them, as not being
adapted to their circumstances at this
day, they are willing and ready to
become Christians as far as relates to the
moral doctrines of Christianity, provided
they shall not be required to believe the
miracu lous p art <>f the Christian creed) and
above alt9 the divinity of J esus Christ ;
and provided they may be admitted
to participate in all the rights and
privileges enj oyed by the members
of the established religion Their
confession of faith would be something
less than Unitarianism , but approaching
nearly to it. They ask M-Teller's ad-
vice on this plan, and*whether he thinks
it practicable r M. Teller has published
an answer, in which he In forms them,
that they do well to believe as much of
Christianity as they can, and that if  they
cannot in conscience believe more, they
do well to profess it : but as to the ques-
tion whether their fragment of fai th
ought to entitle them to share the civil
and political pri vileges enjoyed exclu-
sively by entire Christians , it is not his
province, but belongs to the civil au-
thority of the country to decide.—-M.
De Luc, a celebrat ed chemist anc\ theo-
logian, has published a letter to these
Jews, in which he boldl y advances to
meet them on the ground which M. Tel-
ler declin es : he tells them that far froni
scrup ling points of Christian doctrine*they ought not even to abandon ttc
standard of Moses : that the history of
the earth, and its present appearances,
are the strongest of all possible testimo*
nies to the truth of the Mosaic history^
and that if they will only take the pains
to be better natural Philosophers, they
wi ll not be so ready to renounce their
faith as J ews.—There have been nume-
rous pamphlets written and published
upon , this subj ect ,?which make, as the
French term it ,, a great sen sation in the
North of Germany. (See JLetter .s from
an American resident abroad on various
topics of foreign literature, 3cc.)
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The charge which David Levi brought
against his nation , in 1796 , of their be-
ing greatly affe ted with scepticism by
reading Bolingbroke, Hume and Voltaire,
so as scarcel y to believe in a revelation ,
mu ch less to have any hope in their fu-
ture restoration , is by no means app li-
cable to the present time ! The press,
as well as the pulpit , always begets
prosely tes, and this we shall find has not
been idle. Among other singular pro-
ductions of the day, there is now circu-
latmg in France a work original ly printed
in 1643 , without the name either of the
author or printer—but which is believed
to have been composed by Isaac Lap eyree,
of Bourdeaux. It is entitled «' The
Recal or th e  j E\v»."—The following
is a transcript from the preface to the
reader : c* My design is to make it appear
that the Jews will be called to the know-
ledge of the Gospel ; and I shall also
demonstrate that the salvation of the
Gentiles is connected with that of the
Jews, and that all the people of the earth
shall be at the same time converted to
the know ledge of the Christian faith.91
This is the subject of the author's first
book .—" I shall afterwards pfbve that
\vhen the Recal of the Jews, which I
understand to be sp iritual (§>ue j e p ost
spi r ituel )̂ takes place, they will be col-
lected from ail parts of the world where
they are scattered , in order to be led and
settled temporally in the land that is
promised them . I shall also prove that
this recai and establishment of the Jews
will be effected by a temporal Prince,
who shall provoke the J ews to a holy
j ealousy in the knowledge of the Messiah
and in his service. I bhall also make it
appear , that this temp oral King shall be
the universal King foretold by the pro-
phets, to whom all the kings of the earth
shall do homage. And this King I shall
prove will be a King of France. **—
This is the argument of the second
book.—The third book exhorts the
Christians to do every thing in their
power to persuade the Jews to become
Christians; to which Christians are
called and solicited by the duties of Chris-
tian charity and their own interest.—
The fouvth book declares the Messiah
to the Jews and makes it appear that
Jesus Christ , come in the f lesh to the
Gentiles, ought to be looked upon as
ha ving cpmc in the sp irit to the Jews.—
This is demonstrated by passages quoted
from the ancient books of the Jews, and
even the articles of their ow n. faith .•*—

The fifth and last book proposes reason -
able and possible expedients to draw the
Jewfrto us—" And in this book," says the
author, " I offer proper and plausible
reasons for recalling and reuniting in the
bosom of the Church the Christian sects
who liave separated from it.*'—This u
the summary of the contents. It is not
the illiterate or enthusiastic Jew only
who indulges the idea that the head of
the French government is a temporal
Messiah.—The same cause engages the
pens of the learned ! A metrical transla-
tion of the Psalm , " Square fr tviueruni
gentcs :** iC why do the nations rage,1'
&c, was published at Paris in March
last, 1806, written by M. Crouzet , JPro -
vzseur du Prytanee y &c. ckc. Of this pro-
duction , the Redact eur or JLe Pub licists
observes, (C The intention of this trans-
lation is not difficult to discover. M.
Crouzet, struck with the singular cor-
respondence between the Psalm and
the extraordinary events which astonish
Europe, wishes to make the public sen-
sible ©f the propriety of the application.
The translator was under no necessity
to alter or pervert the text, to adapt ifto
the circumstances in view.—The Psalm-
ist's ideas and expressions naturally offer
themselves, and his version is so faithful
that one might suppose it had been trans-
lated a century ago, and of coursse with-
out any intention of applying it to the
affairs of the present time.—-On the other
hand , if one ceuld divest oneself of the
idea of a Psalm, one might easily suppose
it to be a panegyric upon the emperor
(of France,) or , an imitation of the
Hebrew manner ; and £he applications are
perfectly in character, com pared with
the original. M. Crouzet's first strophp
exhibits a proof that he does not stan d in
need of much indul gence—it run*
thus :

Quels sont ces apprets formidable ?
Pourquoi d*un va in Orgueil enfles ,

Ces ilots de peup le innombrable
Sont ils en tumulte assembles ?

I,es rois , les Princes de la tcrre
Se sont leves ; Its cris de guerre

Ont frappe la voute des cieux.
O crime f O sacrilege audace
C'est Toint du Seigneur que menace

Cet armament seditieux . *
To this information , though I have

neve r read Dr. AlHx's tract De Dup lic 'ii
Mcsstte Ad-venttt) I beg leave to add , that
exclusive of all the vanity and parade at-
tached to the idea of a Military Messiah ,
or harbinger to his kin gdoui, there seem
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fco be some very serious grounds in the
sacred writings for the Jewish belief of
the Messiah's appearance in a two-fold
character ; first, as a sufferer ; and , se-
condly, as triumphant over his enemies.
In a philosophical or rational point of
view, the Millenium is nothing more or
less than the goUen age of Christianity.
We have probably had nearly enough of
its brazen and iron ages . Nor is it by
any means surprising that one extreme
should produce another . Scripturally
speaking, what may happen to the mys-
tical Babylon of the New Testament, is
no more than that which formerly oc-
curred to the proud, over-grown, oppres-
sive, and domineering empire ef the As-
syrians. And this, as mere names can-
not alter the nature of th ings, may occur
again , and continue ad inf initum ; as long
as the character of God and goodness
shall stand in opposition to evil and op-
pression . The Divine gift of Christia-
nity shall be wrested out of the han ds of
its abusers ; and though it be adm itted
in Daniel, vii . a7. that the kingdom or
power shall be given to the people of
the Saints of the Most High , it is posi-
tively said , in verse 18, that the Saints
or worthies shall take the kingdom ; an
idea which imp lies force, or making war.
Thus in a correspondent portion of Scrip-
ture, Rev. xxi. v. 18. an angel takes up a
stone, like a great mill-stone, and casts it
into the sea, say ing, Thus with violence,
shall Babylon, that great city, be thrown
down ; not with the foolishness of preach-
ing, as too many.still dream ; nor yet like
the walls of Jericho, by the sounding of
rams* horns : hut bv the ao-encv of vrrztrams horns ; hut by the agency of great
an d mighty angels or messengers ; nu-
merous armies , hailstones of fire, horses,and them that sit upon them.

Here, if I thought Jewish authority
would weigh against Christian prejudice ,I would urge the op inion of Philo De
P ram, et Pain. " For as the oracle saith
a man shall go forth , and warring against
great and populous nations shall over-
come them ; God sending help to the
godly. This man shall extend his con-
quests for the good of the conquered , soas to be the strength of the emp ire , and
the head of the human race/ 1 ( Whitb y )
—Here, by the Orac le, Philo under-
stands the Hol y Scri ptu res . The reve-
ries of the Jews in imag ining their Me-
s*ah shall rule all the world, are ridicu-
lous; but Christians cannot now escape
censure, if they think the phrases " all
nations,, and all the kingdoms oi the

earth,%9 are to be literally understood
when the scriptures speak of the general
conversion which is promised and ex-
pected . It is Christendom only that
forms the nations with -which the pro-
phecies have to do ; and it is only those
icings of the earth, generally called the
ten kings who are to be subdued by the
power of the Messiah, as a chastisement
for their'apostacy, and their all iance
with the Antichristian interest , which
was only to prevail for a time. Grant-
ing that Christianity may still be propa-
gated in a much greater proportion than
ever it has been before, it must first of
all be purified at home. When Christi-
ans have reformed themselves, they may
probably reform others. Proselytes
shall no longer be made by the spirit
of persecution . When the true greatness
and liberality of the ruling powers, ia
imitation of whafc we have lately seen
on the Continent, (though in the midit
of every excess) shall discourage and de-
prive sot dUant Christians from persecut-
ing each other, and teach liberality and
forbearance, even towards Tews and Pa*
gans, then shall missionaries cease to ga
forth with mystery in one hand, and me-
nace in the other. Then probably it
may be that a man shall only be as a
heathen and a publican, when he will
not hear reason ; and not merely for his
rejection of the rant of blind zeal, and the
whine of affected piety. In fact , many-
great events will by and by unite in re-
calling Christians to the use of their
j udgment, and a due regard for the sa-
cred character , and attributes of the Deity-
Among these I allude to the political res-
torat ion , or rather toleration , of the Jews,
whom Christians have hitherto deemed
blasphemers -; 1 allude to the nullity of all
the calculations relative to the supposed
destruct ion of the world and its inhabi-
tants. Sure ly those much abused Chris-
tians who have long been ia the habit
of calling down vengeance upon each
other , will be much disappointed when
they find that God neither comes down
from heaven to avenge their quarrels,'
nor yet destroys his beautifu l work of
creation un der their feet . Surely when
they find this j udgment deferred and
protracted beyon d the clue of all its con-
tradictory- calculations, they will cease
ju dging each other. Su rely it is not too
much to expect , that they may .then re-
collect that the Priestleys, the JLindseys,
and all the great and good advocates lor
peace and charity had long since warned
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them tha t there was something rotten in
all the damnatory systems opposite to
the benevolent and ration al princi ples of
the gospel. I am, yours , &c.

W. H. R.
P. S. The King of Sweden has called

together the J ews of his dominions , and
forbidden them on the pain of the confis-
cation ©f their property , to attend , or hold
corres pondence with the Sanhedrim at
Paris.—The Polish J ews at Vienna , and
other cities in Germany, have transm it-
ted lar ge sums of money to Warsaw , for
the pur pose of cloathin g the Polish pa-
triots who follow the French stand ard.

, L I T E R A R Y .
Mr. Joseph Nightingale is prepa r ing

for Publication an impartial view of the
Ori gin , Progres s, Doctrines , Discipline ,
and Singular Customs of the Wesleyan
Method ists , in a Series of Letters ad-
dressed to a Lad y This work is inten ded
to include severa l interesting 1 particu lars
relati ve to the divisions which havetaken
place among the Meth odists <=ince the
death of Mi. Wesley, and will he inter -
spersed with a variet y of cur ious anec-
dotes*

ACADEM ICAL PRIZES. The
Gold and Silver Medals offered by Dr.
William Turton , for the best poetical
effusions to the Memory of Lord Nel-
son, have been adjud ged to Mr. Ralei gh
Trevel yam of St. J ohn 's College, Carn-
hrid ge ; and the second to Mr. Main -
-waring of Brombow Hall , Cheshire.
These composition s, together with some
other pieces in the 1 atin and English
langu ages will be published in the course
©f the ensuing spring -.

A Scotch Gentleman , lat ely deceased ,
lias bequeat hed 1200I to be paid to the
person who shall wr ite the best tre atis e
*>n the following subjec t: t ( The Evi-
dence that ther e is a being, all powerful ,
v/ ise, and good , by whom every th ing
exists ; and to obviate the difficul ties
regarding his wisdom and goodness ,"—
The ministers of the Church of Aber-

deen , and the professors of the College*
there , are to chose th ree jud ges, to de-
cide the meri ts of the Kssay. Four hun -
dr ed pounds will be given to the author
of the second-best Essays ; and all com-
munic ations are to be addre ssed to Alex-
Galen , Esq. Aberdeen.

Mr Geor ge Dyer is proceedin g
with the c - Inquiry into the State of the
Pub lic Librari es of this Kin gdom,"
which was ann oun ced by him some time
ago. He has had free access to various
public libraries in differen t parts of Eng-
lan d, and has visited every one of those
in Scotlan d ; and he propose s, in pro -
portion to his encouragement and oppor-
tunities , to pursue his researches till he has
completed his de ign. The In quir y will
make 3 vols.and is intende d to compre -
hend a short account of every public '
librar y of a pa rticular descri ption in the
island , together with such biogra phical 1
sketches, and literary observations as will
be naturall y connected with such a work.

The Rev W Ma gee , Professor of
Math ematics in the Universit y fcff Dub-
lin, has in the press a New Interpretation
of the Pro phecy of the Seventy Weeks
of Dan iel,' accompanied by Critical
Dissertations ; together with an Appen-
dix , enumeratin g the different schemes
that have hitherto been proposed for its
solution.

The Rev . Dr. Gre gor y has .under -
taken to be the Editor of a new' edition
of the Hol y Scri pt ure s, which will con-
tain the vario us readin gs of all the edi-
tions and English tra nslation s of the
Old and New Testaments a Reference
to Parallel and Corres pondin g Passa ges,
as in Ca rine's Bible ; and a series of Ex-
planator y Notes , in the man n er of those
annexed to the Variorum editions of the
Classics. This edition will be illustrated
with nearl y one hundred copp er -p late s,
engraved after the most admired pro-
ductions of the greatest masters of the
vario us schools of paintin g*

< R E L I G I O U S .
Sermons by Edward Evanson , A. M.

tQv jYvh i<;h is prefixed a Mem oir of his
j îfe , Writings , an d Religious O pinions.
2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

A summary View of the Evidence and
practical Imp or tance of the Christian Re-
velation , m a series of Discourses ad-

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

110 New Pu blications

dressed to y oung persons. By Thomas
Belsham , Min ister of the Unitarian Cha-
pel in Kssex * treet . 8vo , 4s.

An attempt to disp lay the Ori ginal
Eviden ces of Christian it y in their Genu-
ine Simp . xity . By N. Nisbctt . A. M.
Rector ot k J [ un stalU 8vo. 33. 6d.



The Rule and Exercise s of Hol y Uv-
in g. By Jerc Tay lor , D. D. By the
Itcv. Thomas Th irwall , M. A. Edi-
tor . 7S-

An abstrac t of the History of the
TBible, for the use of Children and youn g
Persons ; with Questions for Examina-
tion , and a Sketch of Scri ptu re Geogra -
phy, illustrated with J VIa p.. By the
Rev. W. Turner. Hal f boun d, is.

Select I ortion  ̂
of Psalms extracted

from various Versions , with H ymns for
the princi pal Festivals of the Church of
England. as. 6d . bound.

A Char ge to the Cler gy, at the Pri *
jnaty Visitation in August 1806, of the
late Bishop of St . Asaph. 2s.

The beneficial £$Fec;ts of the Christian
Temper on Domestic Happiness. as. 6d.

The Glory of the Heave ns. By T.
Beasely, A. M. 4s.

A Sermon pieached at JLei cester , June
6, 1806, at a Visitation of the Rt. Rev .
the Lord Bishop of Lincoln . By the Hon .
and Rev. H. Ryder , A. M. Rector of
Lutterworth. is. 6d.

A Sermpn prea ched at Leicester , Sep .
9. 1806, at the Annu al meeting of the
Gover nors of the JLeicester Infirmary ,
By the Hon . and Rev. H. Ryder , A. M.
is. 6d. ' •

Primitiv e Tr uth , in a* History of the
Internal State of the Reformatio n, ex-
pressed by the earl y Re forme rs in their
Wri tings ; and in which the Question
con cernin g the Calvinism of the Chu rch
of Eng land is deter mined by positive
Evidences . , 8vo . 7s

Lectures on the Acts of the Apostles,
delivered in the Par ish Churc h of Stock-
ton-upon-T ees, during Lent in the years
1803, 4,5, 6. By J ohn Brewster , A. M.
Rector of Redmars hall , Durham , a vols.
8vo. 3 maps. 14s.

Letters on Hereditary Depr avity, ad-
dres sed to W Wilberforce , esq. By A
Layman , *x d Edition * j s. 6d.

The Impersonality of the Holy Ghost
an humble eixtea-vour toi refute the
Opinion that God and his Spi :ic are two
Bi tinct Persons . By J ohn Mar som.
id Edition . 6d.

A Char ge delivered to the Clergy of
the Diocese of Durham , .at the ord inary
Visitation of that Diocese iti ihe vtar
1806 By E. bhutc , BUhop of Durham ,
Is 6d. ;

E.vSiiy s on the Langu age of Scripture.
liy J ohn Simpson, 8vo.

The Evidences of the Christian Reli-
gion , by the Rt. Hon . Joseph Addison,
with the Notes of the learned Gabri el
Seigneu x de Correvon , Counsello r of
Lausanne , now firs t transl ated into En-
glish, by the Rev . R. Pu .dy, !>, !) . 8vo,

Pre para tion for Death , and the Para-
ble of the Sower. Two Sermons by the
late Rev. W. A Gunn. is.

Periodical Accounts relating to the
Missions of the United Bret hren esta hr
lished among the Hea thens. No 64. is.

The Young Christia n's Guide. By 0.
Buck , izmo 3s.

An Affectionat e Recept ion of the Gos-
pel ; Two Sermons by G. Clay ton. 8vo«
2S.

Funeral sermon for the late "Rev. J .
Moody , with an account of his Life. By
G. Burder 8vo. is.

A defence of Christian Libert y, in
Answer to the Question ,—Is the Call of
a Chur c h necessa ry to constitute a Prea -
cher of the Gospel ? is.

The Guide of Youth ; a Sermon to
Young Peop le at Sion Cha pel. By W.
Bennett , of Dursk y. 8"vo is

A Sernicm occasioned by the Decease
of the Rev. T. Towle , B. D. preached
at Aldern ianbury Postern , Dec. 14
1806. By W. Kingsbu ry, M. A. And
the Address delivere d at the Inte rment
in Bunhill Burial Ground , Dec. i<x
By John Kcllo. 8vo. is. 6d.

Popular Preaching Recommended by*
the Conduct of Chris t as a Teacher , in a
Sermon preached to the Supporters of
the Unita rian Fund , in Parliamen t
Court Spita fields Nov. 26, 1806. By-
J oshua 'I outmin D. D. to which is an-
nexed the Report of the Committee of
the Unitarian Fund. is.

poet ical.
The Shi pwreck , a i oem. By Wil-

liam Falconer , a sailor . The text illus-
trated by additi onal Notes, an d a JLi£c
of the author , by J . S. Clarke , F. R.S
Vicar of Preston , an d Lib rarian to the
Prince . Crown 8vo 8 Engrav ings, 1 %$,

Buona parte. A poem is. 6d.
A Monod y on the Death of the Riglit

Hon. C. J . Fox ; by Richard Payn e
Kni ght. 8voc ig.

f lyman , a Tra ged y, as. 6d.rJ 'hc Pro ( ivs* of a Corru pt Senator
Kxeni p iffic d , in 6 charit v u-risric engr av-
in gs, wit h iliust i ations in verse . By VV*.M. W oodward , liscj , 45. and 78. 64V
coloured *

] \rew Pub licat ions,. in



Ode on the Stat e of Euro pe, at the
Close of the year 1806. is. od.

Musical Dra mas ; with Select Poems
and Ballads. By J . Rannie. 7s.

MISCELL ANEOUS.
The Third R eport of the Committee

•f the Patriotic Fund. ' 8vo. 7s. 6d.
I^etter on the Abolition of the Slave

Trade By W . Wilberforce , Esq. ad
^dressed to the Freeh olders and othe r In
habitants of Yorkshire. 6s.

Fl©wer *s Political Review and Month
fy Register , for Jan uary 1807. No. I
8vo. is. 6d.

A Tour to Sheerez , by the route of
JCazr oon , &c. With vario us Remarks
on the. Langu age, &c of the Persians.
By E. S. Warin g, Esq . of the Bengal
Establishment. 4to. Portraits , il. 5s.
R. P. il. 16s

Abrid gement of the J Light of Nature ,
pursued , in 7 vols. 8vo. In 1 large vol.
tvo.

Essay on the Character of Ulysses, as
delineated by Homer. By the late Rich.
Hole, L.. -Li . B. 3s. 66..

Report of the Highlan d Society of
Scotl and, respectin g the authenticity of
Ossian 's Poems. Drawn up by Hen ry
Mackenzie , Esq* 8vo, izs.

The History of Egypt from the ear -
nest Accounts of the Country, till the
expulsion of the French from Alexan-
dria, in i$oi. By James Wilson , D.D.
3 vols. 8vo. il. is.

A Treatise on Indigence, exhibiting a

The Secretary of the Unitarian Fund has received at. as an annual subscr iption
to that institution , from, the Accidental Discoverer, whose tette r to us was noticed
in our last number , and takes this only opportunity of acknowled ging the libera lity
©I "this unknown fr iend. We have also received anot her letter from the same
gentleman expre ssing the lively interest he takes in the success of the Monthly
H ff ios itory, and pointin g out a variety of means of making it known among ration-
al Christians. Those methods are now pursuing ; with 'what effect , time must
determine. There wants but a few such arden t friends to our work , as the Acci-
dental Discoverer y to place it on a level with the most fort unate of its competitors
for public favour.

We have received two letters * in answer to the enquiry of the Accidental I) ii~
conterery concernin g the York Academy, by C. C. and Neocom ensis, which will
appear in our next.

The letter signed S. comp laining of our Obituary of the R ev. T* Towle . and
corre cting some mistakes into which weare supposed to have fallen , we will cheer -
iully insert hi our ensuin g number , notwithstandin g the " unfriendl y" spirit ,
which it breathes , if  the writer will send us his name . It cannot be expected that
we should yield credit to an anonymous writer in opposition to a. corres pondent
©f unquest ion a ble veracit y, by whom the article alluded to was drawn up.

P . C^s Defence of his letter on card- playing, Whisto nius's second l etter on
Sto ne 's visitat ion Serm on , and Gogmagog, shall appear in the ensuin g numbe r,
and man y other in terestin g communications as earl y a* possible*
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CORRESPONDENCE.

1

general view of the different ranks of
Society in England and "Wales . By P.
Colquhoun , Esq. L. L.. D- 8vo 7s. 6d.

South American Indep enden ce ; or
the Emanci pation of South A merica ,
the Glory and interest of Eng land. By
Wm, Burke. 3 s.

Observations on Reversionary Pay *
ments. By Richard Price , D.D. F R- S.
The whole newly arranged and enlarged
by Algebraical and other Notes. By W,
Morgan . F. R. S. a vols. 8vo. i8s>

A Detailed Accoun t of the Batt le of
Austerl itz . By the Austrian Major
General Stutterhum ; with Notes. By
a French officer. Translated from the
French by Major Pine Coffin. 8vo,

Travels in Scotland , by an Unusual
Route ; with a tr ip to the Orkneys and
Hebrides. By the Rev . J as. Hall , A. M,
a vols. roya! 8vg. il. 6s.

General Biography. By John &ikin ,
M. D. The Rev. T. Mor gan, &c. vol.
VI 4to. il. iis 6d.

Modern Geograp hy, on a new Plan ,
By John Pinkerton . With an Astro -
nomical Introductio n* By the Rev . S.
Vince, A.M. F. R. S. Maps, &c. &C.
3 Vols, 4to. 61. 6s.

Observation s on the Fairy Queen of
Spencer . By Thomas War ton, A. M.
2 vols 8vo. 14s .

H istor y of the Westminste r, arid Mio-
dlesex Elections in the Month of No-
vember , 1806 • 8vo, o&




